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Police Stop Answering Kidnaping Queried.'

Plan AnnouncedFor ReorganigtionOf Cosden Company
CommitteeHeadedBy

f l J.S.CosdenArranging
To EndReceivership

Plan Outlined In Statement Issued In New York;
News Jubilantly Received At

Refining Plant Here

NEW YORK (AP) A
comtnlttco headed by J. S.
Cosden Thursday announced
a, plan for reorganization of,
tnc cjosucn Uii company,
which lias been in receiver-
ship since November 1930.

The plan provides that
holders' of secured obliga-
tions, debts and claims
against tho company receive

: up to principal and interest
to November 9, 1930, first
mortgage six per cent serial
bondsr of the reorganized
company, one fourth matur-
ing respectively in two, three,
four and five years. Hold
ers of unsecured obligations
will receive generalHen five
year six per cent bonds.

Tho plan-als- provides that
holders of preferred stock
receive share for shore of
8100 par value seven tfSr cent
preferred stock of the re
organized company, non
cumulative for two years and
cumulative thereafter. Theso
would bo required to waive

r accumulateddividends on ex
Istlnc preferred stock.
"Holders of common stock

jsumm
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by Beddy

Onse'morcwo take our hats off to
. .

' the C03den Oil Company.
' - - ,.4

,' Moro especiallyto Superintendent
E. J, Mary of tho company's reiin--

"'" ' ry in Big Spring, and his efficient
.' cprps of assistants.

j.' t, ' Ec'causo (he companycould novel
i havo had even a chanceof reorgan

I ' Izlng and coming out of
J - ship If- it had not been for tho of

. clent, economical manner In which
: ' ; they; havo operated tho Cosden
? ''.".' properties here and thoie proper-

,.v.;-- " ; ties constitute most of the assets
- . of('tho concern.

'f"j S?w''" us' 'n B'S Spring have,re--'
; L allied fully this past year justwhat

tt.gTe'atJobthose boys havo been
.,". i ,. dolngr'.ovcr east of town. While

- tiractlcnllv all other refineries owri
sr- - t; cd by .'strictly independentcompa-

nies shut down, victims of the na--

r. depressionin tho Indus-
?','. Atty, tho' Cosden refinery, ono of the

tftj, -- best In tho kept
Lplugglng right along,

iA-- '

"''' VEl' J' u,s. DCen n lou8'' J0D DU' tneJ'

&

,,V- - -
were equal to It.

tvT n oocausa thcy i"1'0 b8en nblf

"3. 'teePsolnS Big Spring has con-4r-

fetlnued to be ono of tho very few

'

-

KiMtea towns ouisme or. tno rrg'
class that retained some real

fjpidustrlalpayrolls all through the

5S!

an iwu years.

Tho payrolls of the refinery, a!
.well as the railroad, havo beer.

ivparedmaterially, it is true. But the
entire, body of workers has not been
thrown out of employment, and that
is I more than most all other placet
.were 'blest with.

'' 'SE?---'

:

(CONTINUED ON I'AOli 6)

would receive share for share
In ,tho new company.

.SuperintendentE. J. Mary
and his aides at tho Cosden
company's oil refinery hero
received news of tho rcor-

iiulzation plan with en
thusiasm.

Unofficial reports for sev
eral months have Indicated
such a movo was on foot.

Under Mr. Mary the plant
has beenoperatedIn a man-
ner that has made possible
continued operations through
tho worst period In tuo his
tory of tho refining industry.
Tito plant for months has
been one of the very few in
dependent refineries riot shut
down.

Tliis is tho only refinery
owned by tho Cosden com--
nanv. which also has a larire
portion of its production In
Howard, Glasscock andEctor
counties, from which tho re
finery 'receives much of its
supply of crude. It is trans-
ported in Cosden pipe lines.

Bill' Murray
LeadsGarner
By Two Votes

Interest In Presidential
Straw Vote Grows

During Week

Interest In tho Herald's straw
vote for president increased great-
ly Wednesdayand Thursday.

Tho result was that Governor
William H. Murray of Oklahoma
took a two-vot- e lead over Speak-
er of tho House John' Nance Gar-
ner to occupy first place, the first
time Garner has not led tho cntlfe
Hat of 'candidates.'

Garner added fourteen votes
while Murray received 28 addi
tional ones, 21 of which came In a
single envelope.

President Herbert Hoover
tho occupant of third place

among the 'serious1 candidate, air!
though Eddie Cantor, the stage and
radio star ,had recolved ten votes.

The poll will be continued so
long as bucIv Interest'is shown In
It. By this mean it is hoped not
only to determine true sentiment
of the people of this section qt this
time but alsoto record any changen
In sentiment as tho dates for tha
national party conventions draw
nearer.

A surprising feature of the local
poll this far has beenthat Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt of Now
Vork, conceded the greatest
strength nationallyat this time, has
receivedbut one vote.

Tho totals to Friday noon:
Wm. II. Murray $3
John N. Garner SO'

Kddlo Cantor 10
Herbert Hoover ,. 8

(CONTINUKP ON PAOE 5)
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Straw Vote
Sly choice far Presidentof the United States ts;

NEWTON D. RAKER
CIIARLES.G..DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER

. WM, H.MURRAY
' ALBERT 0. RITCIHE

.;.. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
'

ALFRED E. SMITH
. OWEN D. YOUNG

' '

The added space It for tho voter's choice not mentioned,

Oetlfiwte jour favorite candidate by marklnr "X" before) bis

f ' m Umt Htb poll may Interpret the sentiment ofB! Spring and
"riTliliJIinrtnx fcoBHMUwHles, The Herald ska (bat tho who veto
aWffWfflJIAUOT,, I

fttttM tot Straw VvU KdUor, The M Htthw IMHy

Conservation
Body Aims At

Oil 'Thieves5

Fifty Directors Attend
Meeting; Import Tax

Urged

FORT WWORTH (VP) Ca-o-

cratlon of tho Texas Oil and Gas
Conservation Association with law
enforcement authorities to prosc-cu- tp

gasollno tax evadors and vio-

lators dl proration laws was pledg-
ed by assoclatl directorsIn ses-
sion hero today.

Resolutions brandlnc casallno
tax evasion 03 a "racket whl;h
lias become prevalent throughout
oil roIons" and offering asstslanco
In stringent enforcement of prora
tion laws were adopted.

Fifty of the 09 directors attended
the quarterly meeting of the as
sociation which was under tho
supervision of Charles F. Rocssr,
Fort Worth, chairman.

The resolution termedas "thiev
ery'' the alleged practice of Ul
dealers In piping oil out of fields
through secret lines, thus violating
proration laws and Injuring other
producers.

A third resolution commended
Texas congressmen and senators
for their stand favoring tho Import
tax on oil now before congress.

No open discussion was made
of the federal court Injunction
granted Eugene Constantln and J.
E. Wrather and tho Peoples Pe
troleum Producers, Inc., to re
strain enforcement of proration by
military force.

TYLER, Tex., (UP)-T- ho East
Texas oil club, organized hero
Tuesday to work with tho State
Railroad Commlslson to enforce
and draw up anti-wast- e regula
tions, was branded today by W. E.
McKlnney, of tho In
dependent Petroleum Association
pf.,cxa&.p,s a. "back door .nttpmilt
10 coniroi-Mne-Jsasi lexas on lieiu
without representation."

H. L. .Hunt.-Tylor- , was
astchairman of the new organ-

ization, 'and W. M. Hamilton is a
member of tho executive commit
tee.

McKlnney charged that no gen
eral advance call was issued be--
foro tho organization meettlng and
that thoso attending were 'hand
picked.' Ho declared that Hamil
ton is not an East Texan but Is a
'former member of the old central
proration commltto an almost 1C0

per cent West Texas organization
which the people of EastTexas, the
legislature and the railroad com--
mlslon forced out of existence'
, . Comparing the new organiza
tion to tho. field committee in vo
gue when the old central commit
tee functioned, McKlnney declared
the East Texas oil club will he
fought on tho grounds 'It Is not rep
resentative and was not organlzod
in a democratic manner.'

Wilson & Clare
. EnlargeModern

GroceryStore
Wilson & Clare, proprietors of

"Help Yourself Grocery," located at
119 EastSecondstreet,'are growing
and expanding.

This firm has been in Big Spring
for 3 and recently started
improvementsIn the store that will
make It one of the most modern In
this section. Mr. Wilson told the
Herald that remodelingof the store
which has beenunder way all this
vY0Jr, will be completedduring the
weeK-en-a, ana the store win be open
to tho"publIa Monday morning, In
its new and spaciousquarters.

A formal opening announcement
will be made later, tald Mr. Wilson

FrankTurner's
FatherBuried

Funeral servicesfor F. Z. (Uncle
Zack) Turner, 83, pioneer etttler In
the Merkel community, and father
or Drank Turner of Big Spring,
were neia from the Merkel Metho-d-ut

church Thursday afternoon.
Miss Leona Forbes, nastor of the
Buffalo GapNatarenechurch assist
ed by Rev. E. L. Yates, Methodist
pastor at Merltel, und W. a, Cypert
of tho Church of Christ, officiated.

Mr, Turner died Wednesdaynight
after a week's Illness.Ha had been
in railing neaun for some time.

Mr, Turner was a native of Tex
as, having been born near Green
ville. August 7. 18U. He came to
mis neenun in lava ana setnea on
a farm near Merkel where ha liv
ed until he moved to Merkel eight
years ago,

One hundred and twenty-si- x de
scendantssurvive him, Including 8
sons, three daughters,120 grand-
children and
The sons areJohn of New Mexico,
rroim or aig pprwg, yvooa Turn
er of Merkel! the daughter. Mrs
Beulak Dye of Hateder. Mrs. Van- -
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When H. Clay Read moved here,
a man could llvo very comfortably
and even rear a family of three
children on $70 a month.

Mr. Read, however,looks back
on thoso days with no'desire to re-

call them. Ho worked twice as hard
for $70 then than even the T & P
suspected,ho says.His pensionnow
looks mighty good to him although
his worknlg days are by no means
at an end. He has acquired suffi-
cient real estate In tho Intervening
years to keep himself and his son
busy.

The real estate Interests began
when he came to Big Spring. The
T. & P. was still building; it had
just reachedOdessa. Mr. Read was

(CONTINIIISn ON 61'

Christianity
ii
it. bureiorj . .

World'sW
Interest Grows In Revival

Services At First
Baptist, Church

JesusChrist remains the sole reli
able 'rock of 'ages'upon which the
world may dependand by which
civilization can .hope to survive, de
clared W. R. White In his ser-
mon of Thursday eveningat the re-
vival meetingat the First Baptist
church.

READ

A fine crowd braved cold weather!
to attend' the services. Report
showed attendanceat Intermediate
end' junior Blblo- - classespreceding
the serviceswas 'increasing,aswas
that at .the women'smeetingsbeing
htla eachevening.

Night services begin at 7:13
o'clock, tho day servicesat 10 a. m.

Singing by the choir under direc
tion of John Cohenand the lessons
In uong by Mr. Cohen are adding
much to the services..

"Present world conditions as mir
rored In' the word of God," was "the
theme ofThursday evening's ser
hion.

PAOE

Rev.

Opinions
Mr. White quotedanumber of the

world's foremost philosophers and
Industrialists, including the German
philosopher,Oswald Spangler.H. G.
Wells of England, Sir Earl Orey, In
which they voiced the opinion that
the civilization of today ts crumb-
ling and'doomed.

GlennFrank, presidentof tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin,was quotedas
saying "we are headedfor a new

(CONTINUED ON l'AOU 5)

City Employes
Talce HoHdays
To Help Needy
All To Give One Dny's

Wages In March,April
To Provide Jobs

Employes of tho City of Big
Spring came forward Friday aft-
ernoon with tho first
effort on the rart of the employedto
relievo unemployment In Big
Spring.

City Manager E. V. Spcnco was
spokesmanfor tho employesIn their.
announcement that every ono ut
them would tako ono holiday In
March nnd ono in April, the wages
paid them for thoso days to be
used to employ some one else, who
is without a job.

This plan for helping to rellovo
tho unemploymentsituation la con
curred In by every city employe. Nc
salaries of city employes are be-

ing cut.

Big SpringGoes
After Teachers

1933 Convention
Big Spring was to bp well repre

sentedFriday eveningat tho annual
banquetof the OH Belt Educational
AssociationIn Sweetwaterby a dele-
gation headedby Prof, W. C. Blah-kcnsbl-

superintendent of schools.
nnd representativesof the Chamber
of Commerce, seeking to bring tho
1933 conventionhere.

A dozen Big Spring representa
tives planned to attend the Satur
day morningbusiness sessionand
formally presentBig Spring's invita
tion.

t

WheatlevTo Be
Candidate Forf

Governorship
BAIXINGER W. O, VVheaUey,

of Laredo, visited In Balllnger
Monday and while hero Bald ho ex
pected to Dccomo a candidate .far
governor within a few daysCom--

'munlcatlons have been pouring In
to uis oiuco irora oil sections or
the state Insisting that.,,he-venle- r
tho race, he said, and.oh March 3
a large delegation" visited him at
Laredo to urge his candidacy. Ho
stated that he . probably would
make his formal announcement
witnin a lew days,

Wheatlev,' an Independent' oil
operator, Is a businessman of sev
eral years' successful experience
He Is 49 years of ageandwas'born
and reared' In Texas. He believes
In good, sound business, demo-
cratic government, and upon this
platform in planning his campaign,

LeagueAdopts
NewResolutions
On FarEastRow

GENEVA UP) The League of
Nations assembly formally adopt-
ed resolutions declaring the league
will refuse to recognlzo .agree
ments reachedby military force )n
China.

Japanabstained from voting be
cause she refuses to concere the
league's authority.The Chinesede
legate did not vote becausehe hod
not received instructions from his
government.

i
CORRECTION

An error In the price of hotlery,
In the Thursday advertisement of
L. C. Burr & Co. made the price
read 70c. This should have been
40o the pair.
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AssmcitttiPfisPhf

Henry Johnson.,abovo, deckhanl
en the yacht of Thomas . Lamont,
NewYork financier, and & friend of
Betty cow, nurse in tne Linarjergu
home, has been held for the past
week for questioning In connection
with the(kidnapingof. tho Lindbergh
baby: Reports of Friday morning
were that Johnson likely, would' be
deportedIf 'International' phasesof
the investigation brougnt.out,notn-n-g

further as to any' connection
with the kidnaping. 'Eelavr is' a
view of Tony Meslo, 43, New-Have-

Conn, who was taken Into custody
In connection with the case after
hla namehad beenmentionedIn one
of thamany stories concerningpos
sible solution of the kldnaplng.-V- "

Methodists
OpenRevival
HereSunday

Rev; J. Richard SpannAn
nouncesSubjectfor

Sabbath

A cr revival will begin at
tho First Methodist church Sunday
morning, with Iter. J. Richard
Spann- doing;the preaching.

He will be assistedby J, M.
assongleaderandMrs. Charlei
(CONTINUED ON I'AQK S)

ProgramArranged Herald-Rit-z
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Wo Relief From
Cold Wave Seen
After Full Week

Valley Vegetables Damag-
ed; Season'sLowest Re-

cordedHere
After a full week of unusually

cold weather tho weather mane
prediction for Saturday offered no
relief.

Snow, driven by .stiff wind, to-- '!

talcd seven-tenth- s of an Inch hero
Thursday night which saw th-- j

thermometer drop to the lowest
point of tho entlro wlntor, 18.1 de-
grees. Tcmperaturo has not been
abovo freezing since. 6:30 p. m
Wednesday.

At 10 a. m. Friday the reading at
tha weather bureau hero was 21
degrees.Roads north and south of
hero wero In good condition that
is, not muddy. .

Tho government teletypo service
reports received at tho local bu
reau showed that location of tho
area of extreme cold In Montana
and the Canadian provinces north
of' thero was practically unchang
ed anu mat temperatures contin-
ued 20 to 30 degreesbelow, zero.

Snow fell In manv narts of Tm.
as Thursday night Houston, Cor
pus Christl, San Antonio and manv

I other- South Texas points reported
oeiow rreezing temperatures.

Rain fell In the lower Rio Grande
valley.

G. D. Clark, truck crop export
for tho federal-stat- e cron renort--
lng service, said nt Austin that re
ports Indicatedcold had done heavy
damageIn South Texas.Cucumbers
and snap 'beans were killed and
tomatoes badly damaged in the
abi? wi bo
Rio Grande'valley'but' hardier vege--
iQDica nad not been materially
damaged.No indication .of damacro
lucurus jruits was snown, ne said.

', .

35"Railroads
EKKVia-- v ,- .-

09fJ1H'&sSKvtSfeeioni
Applications In 7 Weeks

Amount To
$239,440.635

WASHINGTON UP1 AUhoutrh
the. Reconstruction Finance Coip-oratlo-n

started'work but eei-c-

weeks ago, already 33 railroads
have applied itr- loans aggregating
J239,4i0,633. This, Is more' than 63
per cent of "the J4;O00,00athe act
made immediately nvallablo for
purposea,other ' tian agricultural
relief.

So, far the commercecommission.. -. . .
wnics muse approve,any loan the

to railroads, has
passed favorable .on; 'S,B1?,1W,
practically all of which is needed
to' meet railroad emergencies. Ac-
tion, on loan requests which con-
cern fixed payments" coming dud in
the. fatire. or 'proposed construc

has been deferredpending In-

vestigation.

King's GrandsonTakes
CommonerAs His Bride

LONDON OV Prince tennart,
irrandson of Klnir Gustav of Swe--

h)ta, married Karln Mlssvandt,
commoner daughter of a Stock-
holm businessman ,ln a civil cere
mony liere. They married here be-

cause the king forbade the mar
riage In Sweden, The prince re
nouncedTights to successionto tha
throne.

Tracy T. Smith Is on the, sick Hat
with a caseof flu.

For Mickey Mouse Club
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youngsters May Join At
Any tunc; vcstern

Film Booked

What a program!
A western picture & serial story

and a stage show by memberswill
bo.preiented Saturday morning,.&t

the Herald-RI- Mickey Uuie club
meeting In tho H & It Itltr theatre.

Alonislde thta artlcle'you have a
view of the members of theclub,
u, tut M MiKv., .t),io av
many mote membera now,

The door of the Kits will open
promptly at 8:30 a. m. and all die
kids are invited to be there. Ten
cents la the admliilon fee for the
club matinees.

will sponsoranother stag thaw,
which members: the win
take , ,

aad airi still kM-- r aaUr
Club. TC,',da. UW SBIMt ftl

aiae ornAtfi iuaay

Salvy Spitale j.
AttnrnAv Slsitri'"'J wt7
HasLoneTil

No Action TakenAt "Was!

ington On Caponc's
Offer To Help

HOPEWELL, N. & lAPl
Colonel H. Norman Schwarzl
konf, beadof the. statepollc
announccu discontinuation
ronlvlni in rnnrfpra mir
jtlonnaires on the Lutdbsrs
'tidnaping case.

Ho promised to issue bullel
tins tivlco dally wncncver,,anj
new development occured.

Sclnrarzlcopl said the an:
wcring of nucstionnaires.Jiaif
takenmucli time which oughl
to, nave been devoted to thd
hunt for 'the Lindbergh'
The action was prccinltat
by a minute, questionnalr
from New York newspi
ncrs' representativessubmit
tsd shortly after midnight!
tnuiiy.

At Washington the attoi
ney general's departmenl
said,no action hadbeentaker
on AI Caponq's offer tohelpl
recover" the baby " rf "Wsre--I
lease from the Cook count
jail in Chicago couldbe

kE-ine-
r tea by furnisWng;o,

tion,

Fine

He is in jail an-aitln- ah
to begin serving an eleven-yea-r

term for income tin
evasion. The (, department
said Capone shealdapply f
uonuto ue crv.ln7 the
regularmanner.Caponeprev:

xMUInternal-- , 'ixmrnm "' agents
who .have placed liens on all
ois Known property express-
ed wonder' awhow murh
Capone had JtMklea away.

At New' York AbrahamI

Keeseknaa, lawyerJSalva--l
toreSlMtale, underworldchar
acter, whom Col. .Lindbergh
Hamed as a negotiator, said
one good tin had been1receiv
ed. Spitelewlli leave tor the
tvest to lavcnWpatB tfce Upa

hfa fafel hi Urookll
(CONTINUED, OX.PAOa
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WEATHER CONDITIONS I
,. 7i6e A., M. J

Jherela little otuM( In the
perature condidewi shto momlnr.
The temperatures ar. frees!"or
below.over the entire emortry ex-
cept,the soatli AUaaWe coast, FlorV
Ida, tha Immediate .coast,the)
extreme southwest and the .PuclUet
coast states. IwfMriew coat.
tinue hreaketaw min the central and mtsmparts ol
Mentana. rreeltHaMsa aae.eaear--
red during the b
West Texas, Alhemilii, tto Itwrt1;
uiiiu vnupr, irrTia.
and a few scattered i

where. .
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4:30
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NOTICK TO suuacitlUEiia
Subscribers desiring their addraaa
changed will please atata In their
communicationboth thaold and new
addresses.

r Oftleel 110 W. Vint SI.
Telepkoneeino and 720

SabacrlpltonRates
JJally nernld

One Tear . i . . . .
Mail

.15.00
Six Months K.7G
Three Months I1.C0
On a Month .......... .CO

Carrier
16.00
$3.25
tl.75
$ .CO

Mntlonnl HepreeentnllT
Texas Daily Press League,-- Mer-

cantile Bank Dldsr., Dallas, Texas;
Interstate niilc, KansasCity, Mo.;
110 N, Michigan Ave., Chlcaco; 370
Islington Ave., New York City.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print
all the news that's (It to print lion
estly and.fairly to,all, unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Isauo of
this paper,will be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention ofthe management.

The publishersare not responsible
for 'copy omissions, typofrraphlcal
errors that nay occur, further than
to correct In the next lasuo iftcr It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering; the
error. Tha right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this" basis only.
MHHBEtlTIIIS ASSOCIATUOrniss'i
The Associated Press Is exclusive'?
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dlsnatches creditedto
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local news punfaper herein.' All rights for tepub
lleatlon ot special' dlspatnbas are
also reserved.

A VtcioiiaRa:kct

ONE of the most heartless types
croftlnc that has coma to

light in this period of economic un
certainty Is that of persons who
prey on tho joblessto take some of
their previous savings from them
under tho- guise or offering a sure
way to employment,

In this regard, the recent warn
ing of the Civil. Service commis
sion, should be given widespread
publicity. Tha commission suggest--
ed-th-at those "who plan on taking
coursesof instruction in prepare
tlon for 'a governmentJob first as
certain when tho next examination
will be held and added that In
most classesof Jobs the list of ell
gibles' was so great how that It
would not bo necessaryto announco
examinationsin the near future,

The commlslson says It 'has no
.connection with any socallcd civil
'service school or Institution doing
businessby correspondenceor oth-
erwise.'and oddsthatno school can
'guarantee'employment'in' the .clas-
sified civil service.

Information' as to examinations
can he obtainedat any first or sec--j

ond classpost office, and'anyone
whd contemplatestaking a course
cf study especiallydirected at such
an examination should first make
Inquiries at his past office,

Ot course,scores of jobless per--
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tBOY CRAZ
I J U GRACE PERKINS--

SYNOPSIS: Twenty-fou-r hours
after her runaway marrlago with
Dickey Dale, Hope Iloss Dalo
finda herself separatedfrom het
husband. Her father, furious at
tho marriage, sends her to her
room when she returns with
Dickey, while ho and Dickey quar-
rel. She Is 17, but Is determined
to stick by Dickey.

Chnptcr 10

INSANE AND MEDIEVAL IDEAS
With a shriek IIopo rushed past

her father to the window.
Tearing back tho curtains to sep

what sho couldn't bcltcvo was true
to sco tho unholy, lovable, out

rageous roadtcr disappearing
around tho bend of the driveway
eff down tho roadI

"Dickey!" sho screamed. "Dick- -

eyl"
Slowly, Hope turned back to face

her father. Blood of tho same
blood; each with tho same granite
will and Imperious pride, theyfaced
each other. Both wero pale, with
ojes that seemedto havo forgotten
lovo In this, their greatest moment
of conflict.

"What did you do with him?" she
demandedthroatlly. "Where did he
go? What did you do to him7"

Strangelystill stoodJohn Howard
Ross, his th!n pale lips twitching.
bis eyesunblinking and almost glit
tering as ho stared steadly at her.

Hope struggled valiantly be-

tweenthe fear of a little girl before
tho father she hadbeen trainedto
obey and .respect, and her own des
perate faith In a new love. Strug
gled to swallow tho welter of tears
that were straining at her throat,
and thevery hungry, very faint and
very helplessfeeling that was steal.
Ing over litr.

"I wont-ftro- to know. Dad," she
said with deadly certainty, "that
nothing can keep mo away from
Dickey. I lovo him, 'Dad. Don't
look at me like that! I love him

and I'm married to him. Doddle!
Don't look at mo like that!"

She was crying now bawling
openly like somo three-year-o-

her hands pulling at her dress. . .

"I'm sorry," sho walled. "Sorry I
Old it like I did. I shouldn't have,
I suppose. But Mama wasso' mean
to him. and noneof you understand
him, and Daddle,I love him bo. I'm
sorry. I didn't realize how!-- , could
hurt you. . . . But now, Daddle,' or a
million years from nowVJast.night
or years to come In church-"Vflt- a
veil ii woum oe uicHey-wjj- n .me,
Always!" - "

Still tho unchanged expression
stared stonily downi'o'nV Iher,' lips
twitching. Still the sllanci.Vdcsptte
the fact that In herearnestneWshe
had caught at the ,lapels;J5t ,

tugging tpempnasize,.e.&cn;g2?".en

She flung herself,,breathless,into
-

sons here as well aa ln'overv-ot-h
er cltv In the eountrv oWHaklnz;...., - . ... - aao;i.rouvaaiage oi mo uuuuciuuuy iu
prepare,themselves for specialized

pondence and glonclngc
example should emulated by
others. But beware of tho racke
teers.

sewing

is smartagainj
T .''
JLho gentlerarts grow in favor with

the gentler mode. Femininity is tho
, ,. fashion and so is our new pattern

, service.
This newservicewill offer thesmartest

ii Jype models two weeks after the de

signer makeshis original drawing. The
..patternwill he in your home threedays

afteryourmailedjrequest.You will find

them accurately cut to standardmea
- eurementsand cpiickly assemhledwith

the! minimum of material. Cutting dia

gram andsimplified Bowing instructions
takp. the heginneralong every step of

" 'theyiky.
Our newBtyle hook offers you an im-

mediate selection of styles for all the
, family. In addition it contains Paris

,
--

."(kyle news,enBemhle suggestionsin color,

' .. "illustrated dressmaking lessons, fahric
afewg. Vhenorderedwith a pattern it is

.ft'.Uii cents; when ordered separately
- ftften ceits.

. '.;' ' "-

SendOrdersTo

The Herald
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i hum hlffh-bnc- k needlo-poi- chair.
tn echoing sllenco sho cried until
her EObs expended themselves in
her anger and fear.

A sharp, stern voice cut in on her
quivering breathlessness,

'do to your room," said Papa
Ross.

Sho waited until she could see
him plainly. Sco the grim, taut face
that had spoken those unfcclnlg
words.

Slowly she got to her feet. '

"Listen, Dad," sho managedhusk
ily. "You'ro not fair. Not to listen
cr even speak to me. I didn't incan
any harm. We haven't dono any
bnrm, except to

"Go to your room!"
Without another word, Hope

started past him. Because she
cculdn't quite clearly sec, and be-- ,

cause sho expected htm to step
aside for her to reach tha staircase,
sno bumped awkwardly against
him.

A alight groan escapedhis lips.
and his right hand went up swiftly
to the limp arm.

'Dad! You'ro hurt. Daddle. what
Is 117 Ypu're hurt!"

All softness andsympathy she
had turned toward him. But his
right hand went up as a barrier.

Go to your room!" he repeated
as If forcing each word through
his teeth.

So noisy was Hope's refuge, in
weeping when at last she reached
her own and canoolcd
oca, mat the didn't heara key turn
In her door. For centuries she lay,
face downward,a fanciful wreck of
a bride; finding only one warm and
living comfort Sassy eventually
rnuggled close to her hot cheeks,
mewing Intermittently, his white
fur becoming entangled In her yol--

low curls, as sheclaspedhim to her
grubby faco andtold hlra over and
oyer that it wasn't fair,, and It
couldn't go on. Dickey would re'urn
soon, ana probably bring Uickey
and surely her father would come
to talk to her and then she'dex
plain Just how it had hamiened.

But dusk crept over tho hills of
Westchester, and it did co on. and
Dickey didn t appear, nor did .her
father come to talk to her.

Eventually Hdpo bathed and
dressed afresh, marveling at so
much heartache as she gazed Into
her own bewildered, reddenedeyes
in inn mirror.

At length she gainedcourageand
with a 'quiet determination she
walked to.hcr door,

But tho door of her bedroomwas
locked!

A wave of fury swept through
Hope. And with the fury came the
end of tears and repentance!

If only there wero a telephone
In her room! So often she had
thought ot asking for one. And now

ir only she could hear Dickey s
voice! If only sho could know where
he was, and what ho was dolnir.

At eight o clock that night; the
key turned in her lock and her door
was nung open. an.the .threshold
stood her father; Silent; Never

or otherwise, their at- - herr'Pasthim came
be Dill, the cook, bearing a tray which

sne uepositeuon the end table be
side Hopes pet armchair.

"Good evening. Miss Hope." mum.
bled Cook from Bheer necessity to
greet the forlorn figure standing
at the window.

Hope started. Her eyeshad been
en her fathers unapproachable
countenance. Now her little Jaw
grew squarennd her lips curled.

"I'm not Miss Hope," she said
quite nastily. Oh, very nastily In-

deed. "I'm Mrs. Dale, Cook."
"That will do, Dill,!' said Mr,

Ross sharply.
'Yes, sir. Good night, Mrs. Dale!"
Hope smiled with sour triumph

as the cook clacked sedately
through tho doorway. But" the smile
taded as her father followed the
servant swiftly, closed the doorand
turned the key once more In the
lock.

"Dad!" 'she called, and flew to
the door, beating It viciously with
her small fists. "I won't have it!
You can't treat mo like that. I
won't have it, you hear? I'm "not n
oooy ony longer. Listen to mo!"

But it Papa Ross was listening
on tho other side, no soundor mur-
mur camethrpugh tho door to quiet
r.cr anger.

"Treat me like n prisoner!" Hope
criea, "i never heard of such In-
sane, medloval, outlandish, down.
right cruel Ideas In all myWholel
11181'

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)
But a worsesituation follows to-

morrow, hen an Important scene
Is stagedby Dickey, Mr. Itoa nnd
Illclipy with Hope absent,

DETROIT Graham-Pale- o Mo
tors Corp, reported retail sales for
the 7eck ended March 8 were 40
per cent above the precedingweek
ana xu per cent higher than in the
correspondingweek of 1931,

IT PAYH TO LOOK WUI.I.
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service De Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAVNE. Prop.
Phone mi
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E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Tbone 281
Fetroksum Didg.
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LIBERTY OAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Heal Kama Mule CUM to
Take Out
Me a urt

CecilReid Is

Out For Year
Holder of District Mile

Record Hns Fracture
In Foot
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CISCO. BEID

Cecil Retd. star mller and holder
of the district record set on a mua
dy field In Abilcno last spring as
he trekked homo far ahead or nis
rivals In the event, will not run in
tha colors of Big Spring this sea
son due to fracture of a bone In
his right foot, an Injury received
in tho first game of the Abilene-Bi- g

Spring series for Oio cage
championshipof District 8. Tho an
nounccment was made yesterday
following an y of the basket
ball captain's Injury.

Rcld at first was believed suf
fering only a slightly sprained ten-
don, but when tho toot failed to
Heal as expected it was decided
to submit him to a thorough exam
iration. Ho will probably bo on
crutches for a month at the least.

Tho loss of the tall, smooth:galt
cd mller was a severeblow to track
prospects In Big Spring High for
this season,evenas his injury prov
ed proved fatal to the Steers' state
championshipprospects in basket-
ball. He has another year of com
petition.

Tho announcementcame on tho
eve of Big Spring's first ambitious
entry In the Ft Worth relay carni
val this week end. Sevenprospect
ive point winners for this season
had beendispatched to the South-
western Exposition more for exper
ience than becauseof any hopesof
capturing points in the annual cjas--
slc.

Around Reld as the Individual
star CoachesBrown and Brtstow
had hoped to build up a district
championship,threaton the cinders
this year. "Tack" Dennis,,Bill Flow-
ers, Carlelon Coburn, Llvlan Har
ris, Henry RIchbourg, Ralph Deri- -

ton, R. P. Curry, and Lloyd For
rester had causedlocal stock to'go
booming as they turped""ln"Impres- -

slve Practice records In their res-
pectiveevents.

I

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CTJRTIS BIRIIOP

Over In the Oil Belt, where foot
ball players are never Imported
and aro sometimes even rejected
after a voluntary transfer, the mo
guls are all upset over tho proba-
bility of Cisco being dismissed,ex
pelled, suspended ,or what have
you, from the Intcrscholastlc Ath
letic League for an undetermined
period, generally agreed upon to
be one year, but which' may be
longer and may be shorter. The Oil
Belt officials, headed by Brcck--
enrldgo high, have requested the
Intcrscholastlc committee to take
action in the case, and have pre-
pareda scries or a collection, what
ever Is the correct word for It, of
facts, evidence, opinions, and hear
says concerning tha affair. From
It Roy B. Henderson will arrive
at his decision, but not Just at
present, for tho state executive
ccmmltteo yesterday announced
that they would delay action tor a
week or ten days at least as there
.was .conflicting testimony

It. all came up over the presence
of one Fred Hlghtower In a Cisco
uniform lessthan thirty days from
the time he transferred to Cisco
from. Tyler, which was-ver- forget,
ful of Mr, Hlghtower Indeed. Or
rather it was very forgetful of tho
ono that did the forgetting. After
all It docs not matter very much
who. did it. Breckenrldge Immedi-
ately protested, as someone must
always have tho unpleasant duty
of protesting, and the Cisco vic-
tory was ruled out, which was a
shame since Cisco, doesn't win too
many football games as it Is. But
requlscat In pace as far as were
concerned, if you . get what we
mean, if you daRnow we-wl- sh

you'd Interpret at once. It was Just
a good phrase, It It doesn't fit In
don't worry too much about It.

Incidentally Jeffries, who suc
ceeded Weldon Chapman as coach
ot the Cisco team, may transferto
Wichita Falls. One change In the
coaching personel of this district
bosalready beenannounced,Hardy
Pierce of Coloradoannouncing that
he will enter Washington Univer-
sity next fall. Which is nice for
somebody, Washington University
no doubt. The grapevine telegraph
began to buz immediately and
Prcxy Anderson of Abilene an-
nounced that Jim Contrell would
succeed"Handsome" Hardy as di
rector In athletics at Colorado
high. The position also includes
the supervision ot girls' debating
team.

Ob! U8W aai Qf
Mfown, ce puronu. are.One
JsM1 iUif ii jl lite fitfdsMf

althouth'nostatement ha been
Issuedad far we know by any
bno In auUlorlty. Wo can think
of no reason why cither Obis
and George should want to

leave, and certainly tholo that
want to get rid of 'em arc very,
very deeply In tiio minority.
Ohio, ns head football coach,
carried tho Steers to tho best
season they have ever experi-
enced despite tho most unpro-
mising material that n Big
Spring mentor has faced slnco
all the big boys quit school

they couldn't take off
their shoes In tho classrooms
Gcorgo took over tho basket-
ball duties and transformed"n
pretty good team with a

offense Into tho fast-
est quintet In. West Texns, one
that was beatenonly becauseof
Injuries. '

Cecil Reld, tho tall captain of
Uiln 'year's caeers and about as
classy a mller as exists In the'

(Tcxas high school realm, Is out
for tho seasonwith a brojtcn foot,'
similar to the fracture sustained
,by Elmer Dyer during football sea
son. Rcld It is believed, broke a
bone in his foot In the first garni
of the Abilene district fplayoff
series.A hasty and inadequate ex-

amination was rewarded With the
vordlct that a tendon was pulled.
After the second gamo of the
Breck series it was decided that
something must be wrong with
Reld, he couldhardly move around
a court. An y the other aft
ernoon was responsible for- the dis-
couraging news that he would bo
on cruthches for three or four
weeks at least.

In every major sport this sea-
son the chances of the locals
for championship laurels have
been dimmed by Injuries, brok-
en legs or feet preferred. In
football It was Elmer Dyer, and
there was such minor casual-
ties asbill Flowers twisting his
knee and Paul Robert fractur-
ing his hand. In basketball It
was Reld, with Flowers never
getting over tho football In-

jury. In track It was again
Rcld, and tho season has not
yet begun. And the best high
school tennis player In this
portion of the state, Joe Davis,
Is Just getting able to limp
around without crutches as n
result of leg broken in two
placeslast fall.

They were championship teams,
all of them. Flowers, Dyer, and
Roberts in the best of condition
might havo spelled tho difference
between defeat and victory at
SweetwaterArmistice Day last, af-
ter all It is only reasonableto pre
sume that they would. Reld 3 In--
Jury would not havo .hampered the!1
local cagers so much had they'
known that the foot was broken,'
for then a couple of weeks hard
practice might have transformed
either Hopper or-- Forrester into a'.
center. And the Steers that swept,
through the Lubbock Invitational
meet were state championshippros-- .,

pects, nnd wo wouldn't kid you in
the least

In track there was a cham-
pionship glimmering In the dis-
tance. Raid was n cinch five
points In the district .and flva
points In tho difference be-

tween a natural seven and a
double-si-x if you want a good
Illustration. Joe Davis could

PILES
Cured Without tho Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matterhow long standing, with
In a few days, without cutting
tying, burning, sloughing or

from business. Fissure,
Fistula and other rectal dl&
coses successfully treated. Ex
amlnatlon' FREE.

DR. E. E-- COCKERELL
Of Ablleno

Be In Big Spring, Texas, March
13, 1032 at SettlesHotel from 12
to 4:30 p. m.

Warning
Your Battery will freeze if
partially discharged.

Drive in now and let us
check your Battery FREE.

Our Battery and' Electrical
Department is properly
equipped and supervised to
render you any service you
may require.

FLEWS SERVICE
STATION

2nd & Scurry Phono 11
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ROBINSON
will make your )laod run

cold at his terrifying
portrayal of

with
LORETTA YOUNG
DUDLEY DIGGES,

LESLIE FENTON
and a cast of thou

sands.

havo cleaned anybody around
this neck ot the woods on tho
courts. And wo can count on
one finger the entries in the
statetournament that had much
of chance to upset the Big
Spring 15-- car-ol- d marvel.
Death, where is thy sting!

The Alfred Collins Hnve

.
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Delightful Dinner-Bridg- e

Mr.' and Mrs.. Alfred Collins were
host and hostessto Uiree tables of
bridge players Thursday evening
with a delightful dinner-bridg-e at
their homo In Edwards Heights.

During tho session of games.
Mr. and Mrs. Ausmus made high
score and received an attractive
prize.

Those enjoying this happy occa-
sion wero Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Glen D,
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Main atThird

BUT they hatla't tried tlto New
that makes50 mare nuOk

Richer, longer lastlsgsad that's why tho New OxyJoI
can safelyJbatArt eat ot tJe&M andhoU H out so bo
rul44sf It Be4d.OsrJolswU doa't calkpec axil 1st Ux
UH faH ltiek on tt slothes, W n eUaa,softeaswater.
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Oxytfal

TODAY &'
TOMORROW

suite.

Doors Open 2 P. M.
30o Till 6 P. M.

Children 10c Anytime,

ONLY FIVE
LIVING

PEOPLE KNOW
HIS SECRET!

strikes the
darkness. Swift-
ly! Silently!
leaves no clues.
The sinister mes-

senger of a ter-

rible doom!

Edward G.

"THE
HATCHET
MAN"

Gullkey and Mr. and KenneOi
Ausmus.

Thurstlny LuncheonChili
Meets at Crawford Hotel

Mrs. Prlmm entertained the
members of tho Thursday Lunch-

at tho Crawford Hotel
a delicious luncheon, ploying

bridge afterward In an upstairs

Mrs. Blomshlcld made high score
and secondhigh.
Both received hose.

Tho members attending wero
Mmes. O. R. Porter, E. V. Spence,
Garland Woodward, C. S. Blom- -

shleld, H. C. Tlmmons, J. E. Kuy--
kenilall. J. L. Webb.

Spencewill be the next hos
tess.

He .in

Ho

Mrs.

Fred

Club
with

Mrs.

Mrs.

SPECIAL
Saturdayand Monday

A Note Shipment --

0 Those Fine Neio

Eyelet

Embroidery

Dresses

$1 95

Regular $3.95 Values

...and every dress is
guaranteedto be of fast
color. Tho smartest
light colors in vogue for
spring. A full rango of
sizes but you had better
come early to assuro
your choice.

-- Watch Our Windows

ELLINGER'S
Victor Mellinger

Alain at Third
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CONNIE . . thesupreme
. . the divine. . . IN HER
GREATEST LOVE STORY
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MADISON HARDER

I Located

SHOP

Rear. First
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National Bonk

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum BIdg.
PHONE SCO

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

Stato Bonded' ,

Warehouse
100 Nolan rhone 70

CANDIDATES'
. CARDS
Election time is coming
up now Is the time to
prepare your campaign -

literature;
Figure with us before
you buy

JORDAN'S .
Printers StaUoners

Fh. 480 IIS W. 1st

WOODWARD"
nutl

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Lm-o ,,

General Practice la AH
Courts

FISHER BUILDING.
Flt9 Ml
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THE BIG SPRING, TtiXAg,, DAILY HERALtf

Don't let Idle Money keep men
out of work Will you help?

i Tliis advertisement isn't a lecture on Economics. It factories busy. It pays wagesand salaries'. . . your
, isn't asking for donations ... or requestingmoney, own included.

It's an appeal to your own self interest. Whether That's theproblem facing America.
. you havean incomeof $20 aweekor $200 . . . whether . havd thoWnJ thc rdlcBt nat-o-

n tho wotW Wo
you run a businessor n home . . . resources.Wo havethe factories ... themachines. . .

This is a job for everybody . . . rich aridpoor alike, and themen to run them.
- .We've got to get America's idle dollars back to yc8f anawe l,avc the money too . . . but Ave must

- work. Tvwherethey belong! get if back in circulation. --Wo must-g- et our dollars

.Don'tyou seewhat happenswhen a dollar's with", hackto work . . . that is the foremost duty of every
'.' drawn from circulation? It slows down everything, citizen of this country.

Credit tightens. Businessgets bad. Factories stop. Talk to local businessmen in your community . .
. Men are thrown out of work. jistm to wi,nt thcy say and follow their advice. Put

- Takethatsamedollar . . . put it in circulation . . your money whereit will bring interestto yourself
andten more arereleasedin credit. i . . and employment to your neighbor.

This credit is turnedinto raw materials. It keeps That's theway to help America win this fightl

I i;

'A BRIEF NOTE OF APPRECIATION

The printing of this advertisementhasbeen
madepossible through the of a
few businessfirms of - ""- - and this
nowspaper. It is a sincere patriotic contribu-
tion that merits public praise. Regardlessof
political beliefs or editorial opinion these
firms nnd this newspaper arc doing.their
part to help win this fight.

CUAIItHAtl
Ciliiem IltcunUnutSon Orgmltatkn

--A Heradl'lN L

IHkiftlnni
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Idle handsresult from idle money. But activemoney th feavea
thatspreadsits influence through all walksof We and through
industries.Never tko history of America Iim feUr WB

circulation weaut much our national pfoipwky few
today. Let's be done with "slacker" dollw. lit' mik bmlU
dollarwork for ourselvesnodoureouatryl ' . ''
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Kero'g methodat amassingwealth
i to put Srlch ptopio to deathonfi

eotl'llscatetheir property.

"ALL-BRA- N LIVES

UP TO REPUTATION"

Mrs. Tucker
ElectedHead
W.WardPTA

Her Constipation Overcome Mr8 J R. Dillard's Room
by This Doliciou8 Cereal

tt you nro troubled with constlpn.
lion, rend Miss Dundy'a enthusiastic
letter!

I

Gives Nice
Program

Mrs. John A. lucltcr was elected
(resident of tho Ward P.--T.

"I would liko to comrrntulato the '"? comtaff year at the an--

ono who discovered Aia-Bra- n. I nua ecuonor omcors ncid
up to its reputation! d,ay afternoon at the regular n

it Is said to 'relievo constl--
potion.' I Assisting Mrs. Tdcker will be

iJMmM- - Grover Cunningham,aa first..T a i- - ,i 11uku wau.iu tin uio viiuc vlc0 president; E. J. Mary, secondjust down and out and after vlce; M- - Jf DchiinBer, third vice,radingnnadvertisementin a Jnag-Mr-g Harr Bllllneton was electedaiino AlA-BR- I box.about got a B,crctary j M. j. 8. Klngt
,VZ2trZZX .! tffiS reasurer.Mrs. Delia K. ga.il will

ir: ii" j m." o A continue to bo publicity chairman
iuury ujuy, -cn- n-uvuic, o. u. othcr busIneS3 matter included

Ijihorntorv testsdhow AuBeam ho report of tho outcolncr pre-- .'
brings two things neededto correct dent, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, on the
common constipation: "Bulk" to ex-- iccompllshmcnts of tho past year,
erciso tho intestines; Vitamin B to 'nd tho appointmentof a committee
help tono tho intestinal tract. All- - to select delegates to attend the
BRAN also furnishes Iron for tho 'istrlct conference of tho Parent--
blood. Teacher'sAssociation at San Ange--

,'o on March 1, 2.nMM, ..M- - DUUrd room gave.. ...v.. ......... .., p program, uite Miss Bll'y Mmbody, it forms o soft mass. Gently, tah;cnriuinp onIt dears tho Intestines of wastes. ,Id Botu pMnry avo
now muchsaferthantaking pills "Jlie '" Tin re vras alto a vtry

anddrugs eo often harmful. All- - ',rvcr rcciianon, mica -- Tin mg'o.
BnAK is rot habit-formin- Two "l,BP of Sprlntr," by ten pup.'?,
tablespoonfulsdaily will overcomo EomJ was tcpott-
most types of constipation. If your e '
intestinal trouble Is not Tclicvcd '
this way, sco your doctor. FOOD Am, nmrMAOE sale

Use as a cereal, or in cooking. ake to " rummngo sale
Rootnoa on lm rr1.mr1-fi nn.V- - Will t)0 CiVen DV thO members Of

ee. At all grocers. Mado by lho Kebckah Lodge In tho old J.
tvellOgg in iiattlO UrccK. "" " icr luuiuim an nay aav

lurday.

Magnolia Fruit Store
SPECIALSFOR SATURDAY

seedless
GRAPEFRUIT 6, 8, 10 for

California, .largo
ORANGES doz.
Delicious, Jonathan, Arlc.
APPLES
'Fresh Valley Grown
BEANS
Fresh Valley Grown
TOMATOES ....
Fresh Valley Grown
BELL PEPPERS
Fresh bulk

Freshbulk
BEETS

G03 EastThird Street

Texas,,

Texas',

Blacks

No. 1 white
POTATOES 10 lbs.
Cured
SWEETPOTATOES ...
NIce, fresh
CABBAGE
A load of and vegetablesfrom Valley at lowest
P1

a

rices, compare oeiore you

A the accuracy the hour-glas-s de-

pend upon an even, continuous
flow , . .

a ?sttle at a time
. . , so the uniform flator of

Coffee Is producedby Controlled
"Houstlng tliopatentedprocessthat
roan evenly, continuously "a
Utile ata time."

Spring

West

"$i

TURNIPS

doz.

lb.

2 lbs.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

our nuy.

of

res.

...

fPP

f roMting in bulk, IXlIIa Bros, use

iiae In! Roasllng process.

fs Aav tltrougli

Utile time. Every Lcrry

,M I tm wrteet degree, h

fad nmA iiiln bt iavor!
can't g at-- Iel Tbe

wl pit-t- ug tf to wy

25c

30c

.25c to 50c

10c

25c

. 10c

2Vo

2V.c

, 19c

2c
2ic

fresh fruits tho
prices

Hills

How Lent'sMeatlessDinners
May Be Interesting,Simple

"KPQMl

.asBMB "--
By GIBSON

Many women find meatlessmeals
much moro difficult to plan and
prepare than the menu In which
the meat dish Is tho guiding star.
More Ingenuity la required, per
haps, plan tho meatlessdinner,
but when well prepared the meal
Is interesting and often Is enjpyed
more than steak, chops or roast.
Suggestedbelow ere menus care
fully planned to Include all tho
essentials a balanced meal.They
produce satisfying, appetizingdin'
ners, quite pimple to prepare anJ
especially enjoyable during tho
Lenten season.

Chilled Tomato Juice
Crackers spreadwith Sandwich

Relish
Casseroleof Corn and Kidney

Beans
Creamed Caulifloweror Cubbage
Pineapple,Celery and Nut Salad

Hot Biscuit
Jelly Roll Coffee ...

Salmon and Corn Patties
Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato Sauce

(Ready to Serve)
Cold Slaw with Chopped Pickle or

Mixed Fruit Salad
Baked Apple Dumplings with Top

Milk or Cream
Coffee

() Indicates recipes are given
below.

Jelly Roll: Beat 3 eggs, add one
cup sugar gradually, add 4 table-
spoons cold water, and sift In 1 cup
flour, scant, 4 teaspoonsalt and

2 teaspoonbaking powder. Put in
pan about 8" by U" lined with wax
paper,and baked In oven at 375 de-

greesF. for 15 minutes. Whendone
turn out on clean towel which has
beensprinkled with powderedsuar.
Trim crisp outside crusts, spread
with Current Jelly, or Cherry or
Red Raspberry Preserves,and roll
while hot Wrap' In towel nnd al-

low to stand until cold. Slice and
serve with whipped cream ,lf de-

sired.
Casserole of. Corn and Kidney

Beans: Mix one medium can Oven
Baked Red Kidney Beans, med-
ium can Corn, 1 green pepper,
minced finely, 2 teaspoonsalt and
1 egg well beaten.Pour Into but
ter--d baking dish, sp.Inkle top with
3 tablespoons grated cheese, and
layer of fine, buttered bread
rnimlt, then bake in a moderate
oven for 30 to i"i runutes '

CUPFUL OF HILLS BUGS COFFEE

PROVES THAT CONTROLLED ROASTING

Coatrolletl

MAKES A FLAVOR

Perfect roastingby Hills Bros' patented

process always develops the perfect flavor

of the coffee-berri- es

"a little ata time" insteadof In bulk

'

Bn vTB HJB ,

t , Tw. rLf, BtBjS?3S ' l niHIHiB A Q Lflil
' B9iMwit "'"!ri:BBBrlH

1hPE.N8 I VTr 4SWVlt it lln
' EHB 0cJh 9kfS a 5 l 31

)VBly,coullHuoiu1y

irwMlrn . . . of
namraiiy,

prfet

FBNER

CaVm
w
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JOSETHINE

to

of

ono

Roasts

method that fully preservescoffee freshness
--the air la removed from tbecanandkept

out. It was originatedby Ilills Bros, over j

thirty years ago. There is no magic abouta
vacuum can it will not makepoor coffee
good, but it will keepgood coffee fresh.

Order Hills Bros. Coffee by same, aad
leek for the Arab trade-mar- k m tbe eaa,

HILLS BROS COFFEE f
Wfa-H4- ilH

Salmon and Corn Failles: Flak--
one Vlb, can of salmon and add 1--2

can of corn, (or 1 cup com) 4 cup
Tomato Ketchup,2 to 3 tablespoons
fltjr 2 eggs, well beaten and 1
teaspoon salt Drop by hcnplng
tablespoonsIn a skillet ,the bottom
of which Is well covered with hot
fat. Fry to a golden brown, turn,
and when botn sides are nicely
browned, serve net ,as main exurso
for luncheon or vuppcr.

I

TALEQUAII CLUB POSTPONED
Due to tho death of Mrs. Victor

Martin's father, tho meeting of
the Tahlequoh Bridge Club was
nbt held this week.

CHICAGO ThoiBulk gasollno

I

end

1 1 ffl

ff

301

9 i

Ne.l

EasterParty
Given

Club andGuests
Mrs. Monroe Johnsonwas hostess

to the membersof the Petroleum
Bridge club with a. very attrac
tive Easter party, Thursday

The pastel shades ofspring were
carried out In the tallies and the
dainty refreshments plates.

Mrs. Hamlin mado club high
score, Mrs. Wesson guest high and
Mrs. Liberty, low. All threo receiv-
ed attractive Easter boxes of
candy.

Mrs. II. B. Hardy camo In at tho
tea hour. Tho guests wcro Mmes.
Elmo Wasson and Omar Pitman.
Tho members attending were
Mmes. H. S. Bob Austin,
Frank Hamblln, W. D. McDonald,
P. IL Liberty, B. L. Lo Fevre, Mit
chell J Groves, IL B. Hurley, Cal
vin Boykln and Miss Lynn Jones.

Miss Jones will bo the next hos-
tess, but will not entertain until
after Easter.

I

FATHER OF LOCAL rOrEPASSESAWAY IN THE NORTH

Mrs. Victor Martin and her.
brother. W. P. Stampfll, of this
city, received word Tuesday that
their father, Victor Stampfll, of
McDonald, Penn., had passedaway
Tuesdayevening at his home.

Duo to Mrs. Martin's Illness, she
was unablo to leave for tho funer
al services. W. P. Stampfll left nt

market strengthened,with jobbers,once and W. T. Stampfll of Wlch
Increasing their purchasesand re-'l- ta Falls, took an airplane for his
liners reducing runs materially, father's home.

In Your Next Cake
Use K C Baking Powderand notice the Una
texture and large volume.

Because of its high leavening strength you use
less than of high priced brandsand are assuredof
perfect results in using

KG!
FOR OVER 40YEARS

9i V

?o3b
ifrftCJS

Nice
Petroleum

Faw,

BAKING
POWDER

SAME PRICE
25 ouncesfor 25c

Mail this with 4c in for
endyou will theKi look l

k over 90 re

ILL.

find 4c In mall the
Dock to

For:
Best Flour

Goods
Mrs. Bread

Jelly
And Meats

ASKTOUR

14M Sewrry

It's Double

GET THIS COOK BOOK FREE1
coupon stamps postage

packing receive
containing tttttd ctptt.

JAQUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO,
Encloicd lUmpi,

Cook's

Addrtsi.

ABOUT OUR

Tea &

3if m m CTfifi

R

Acting

ExciusweAgents
Pillsbury

Richelieu Canned
Baird's

GardenPreserves
Finest

fMp
17ETGHBOR

Two Stores
Ke.X

. TbW ft Orefjg
BB-B-BH-

-B--

Stt Patrick's Colors Aro
Used in Clever Club Party

'The numbers of the Lucky 13
Bridge Club gathered at the home
of Mrs. M. Wentz for a Jolly bridge
sessionThursday afternoon. 3L
Patrick's colorswere the prevail
Ing motif In tho accessoriesand
refrcshm ntc

Mrs. Nichols made high score
and received a lovely guest towel,
Mrs, F. A. Stcelman offered her
resignation, due to her contemplaf

P--
p4i

sy

(T

-- -

M7 E.

ed move to Oklahoma.City in
near future.

The mombors wero
Mmes. O .R. Hugh Dun
can, A. R. L. Bull,
IL O. Keaton. V. W. Latson,
Vivian A. Hayci

John Wolten Steel
man.

Mrs. Wolten will be next
hostess and will entertain after
Easter.

I

AUSTHf Output of Texas cot
ton mills last month was 3,300,000

You Are Invited To Attend

Demonstration

of

1 of
1 of

A AND

yards1

Unlversl

today,

COUGH

Qjfikm

ARMOUR'S PRODUCTS
In Our All Day

SATURDAY, March 12th
FREE

lb. Ptire Hog Lard With Each Purchase
lb. Armour'sStarBacon

Meat ProductsServed Day

Try Armour'sFrozen Strawberries

ro

attending
Bollnger,

Nichols, Bchnltzer,
Stripling,

A

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
205 East Third St.

ALLEN'S GROCERY
RED WHITE STORE

m-f- l

fefe jSi ifi K'i WsM
iaii lfHf fa (B

FOODS
LENT our

Season,like the one,demands
building menu take tbe of meats. At Red
Wide and selections of such may be Tiie
will glad and give helpful our
stores.

The Red and arc all
individually but arc

in their buying give
values. The corners

of the eartharc searchedby our
give you quality

foods uud meats than you cau
find elsewhere at thai arc
considerablelower of the
immensebuying powers.

bearing the Red and
label must tip lo the

Allen
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the

and

the
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of an Increase
per cent over the record fo!

precedingmonth, lho
Texas Of businessreal
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VICKS DRu'i
i you've for in OKY
Couch Drop - wi- r-
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V VapoRi

Store,

Armour's All
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Let assortment of
foods suggest variations

your Lenten menu.

cold present a wnrinlh giving, body
plnce all and White stores,a

varied foods found. clerks
be advise with you you suggestions

White stores
owned, unit-

ed you
greater four

buyers better

because

Every item--

While conic

goods,

bureau

.All

ingredients

many

most rigid tests and inspections.
To assureyou of the quality they
areall tested uud approvedby the
Good HousekeepingInstitute.
Visit your nearestRed andWhite
store, look over the of
staples and fancy groceries, the
attractive and clean
comparetbq prices,nnd like hun-
dreds ofothers,you will become
it customerof your nearestRed
nnd White store.

J

JlltKNG

u8y?i
k

Lenten

grocery

prices

shelves

When & White Foods Assured

of Quality As As LowestPrices.

Oood
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SAVE YOUR

3

"

RED & WHITE LABELS

$100.00 IN CASH "
. "

For most Inbcls turned in by organizationsand on May 21sti
Eight cashprizes. Start saving labels uow!

THESEFIRMS ARE

E3E S2S2 825 2HB555555335H5L
Bugg Bros. No.
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You Buy Red You Are

Well

Grocery
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individuals

2S2555
Worlick Grocery
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'(ConllntiM from Pag One)

Uoa blank. . Bill these aa directed
ad reeat ,them at the ticket

booth at the IUU at 9:80 a. m. Sat-
urday,

The official Mickey Mouse starts
are J w Fisher, Inc., Rlus

y, Bradshaw Studio, Serv
ice Barber Shop, Cunningham ft
Philips drug stores (all four),
Kemp and Bird dairy, Home Bak-
ery, Allen Grocery and Harry Let
ter, auto supplies.

Methodists
(CONTINUED gltOM PAOB t) .

Morris at the piano.
The hour" of thq evening service

has beenchangedto 8 o'clock, com
rnenclngwith Sunday,and all serv-
ices for the duration of tho revival
Will be openedat that hour. Dur-
ing the wock the morning servicer
will be at 10 o'clock.

Tho Meeting will extend through
EasterSunday.

Dr. Sponn'sSunday morningtopic
will be "sod'sFraternalOrder and
his Sunday evening topic, "The By
lander."
A cordial Invitation Is extendedto

everyone In the city to attend any
or all of theseservices.

'Bill'.
(Continued f .m Papn One)

Alfred E. Smith 5
Will Itogera 5"
Charles O. Dawns 2
Joseph T. Robinson ..,,.... 1
Owen D. Young , 1
Governor Roosevelt 1
Calvin Coolldge 1
Melvln Traylor 1
Governor lUtchlo 1

Citizen
(Continued from Pago One)

working as timekeeperat tho shops.
"Bid" Eddlns,at that time owned

a houio on the corner where the

jS After Meals, a Pinch

or Black-uraug- nt

m
'SBMKlli

lor

bothered
or

after
taking a pinch of Thed- -
fords Black--
Draught. By

V.-.- .I. -
and wasto matter,

re-

lief to many sufferers.
When constipation Is I!

ilIrMtlvo UDSet. 3
rt busy win
Black-Draust-it f J

normni,' actlTlty.Kft

IHS

Indigestion
It with In-

digestion, gas, dis-
tress meals, try

nn.llirnoOxl W22&A
food
Black-Draug- brings

restore

.T

B9
DOSES IN A

'25 PACKAGE!

StllUs Hotel ts now located. He
wanted, to get tha houseoff the
lot, since hahad a prospectivecust-

omer1 for tha lot "but not the house.
Mr, Read and hisbrother. Charles

bad purchasedlots on Runnels be
tweenFirst and SecondStreets and
Mr, Read was looking for a house
to put on tho corner which Is now
occupied by 'tho Read Hotel,

"Bid" sold him tho house on the
condition that ho move It. There
were only two wagons In town and
ono of them was not In the best of
condition but after considerable
dickering, Mr. Read obtained the
use of them and moved his newly
purcnaseu two-roo- nouso a diock
north. Then he dressedit up with
a kitchen, a porch and bought somo
furniture and bad quite a mansion
Most of the other houses In town
were built with three rows of planter
for walls, abovewhich was only a
tent wall to keep out the West Tex-a- s

breezes.
Thot was the home to which ho

brought his wtfo from Rich Pond,
Kentucky.

Ho later moved to the east end
of tho block In a house erectedby
J, W. Avers, a friend for whom he
named his son. Thcro tho family
lived for twenty years, until he
built their present rcsldcnca
Qretrg and Second streets.

Mr. Read was born In Warren
county, Kentucky and married In
Gallatin, Tcnn., to Miss Lillla Alice
Hcckman. He Is a member of the
Masonic Lodge, of tho First Christ
Ian Church and of tho Chamberof
Commerce. He has lived In Blc
spring47 years.

lie and Mrs. Read have a son
Earl Ayers ond two daughters.Eth-
el, Mrs. Jos. H. Church, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, who has one son, Jos
eph, Jr, and Gladys, Mrs. H. W
wnippic, oi uieveiana, wno has o
daughter, Lillian Lou.

HomeTown
(Continued from Page One)

Which leadsus once more to say
that If Big Spring had not tumbled
from tho flrzy, giddy heights of
great, abnormal boom right lntc.
tho period of nation-wid- e depres-
sion we wouldn't figure today thai
such a great chanco had token
place.

Five yearsago presentvolume of
business In Big Spring would hav
beenconsiderednormal.

But, the work of "recovering from
tho boom" of necessitytakes time
And that readjustment Is in prog-
ress today.

Let the deadpast bury Its dead
We've always got Tomorrow. Left
tiso It sanely,sensibly.

There Is no kidding now about
a revival cf drilling out here. It Is
a 6ald fact. Just get out and take
a look nt tho rigs that only recentl-hav- e

started up. It'o no bull when
tho bull wheel starts squeaking.

BUICK SEDAN STOLEN
The Bulck sedanbelonging to D

W. Christian Jr., was stolen from
lla parking place across Fourth
street from the Rl z thantro between
3 ond 11 p ni. Thursday, It was re
ported by tho owner.

TIk

p DAILY MARCH

Clhiistianty
(CONTINUED BTtOU fAQB t

dark airs unlesswith swiftness and
thoroughnesswe remedy the situa
tion."

The sneaker listedamongthe con
ditions undermining civilization
world-wid-e and crowing disrespect
for authority, a world-wid- e crisis In
domesticand homelife, internation
al Instability of finances and dis
trust of men and nations toward
eachother, world-wid- e oversupplyol
food and clothing with under-suppl- y

of employmentand an increase In
want and suffering.

"Our nation had como to believe
Itself but finds ItseU
helpless,"declaredDr. White.

Lawlessness
"Lawlessnesshas covered the

country with a terrlblo pall. In 1830
wo wcro called the most
nation on earth; In 1920 tho most
lawless.

'Every great civilization the
Babylonian, the Greek,the Roma-n-
has arisen anddeclinedover a per
iod of 500 to 1,000 years," he contin-
ued. There has been a period of
respectfor law, hut followed by ac-
quisition of lucre' thatbrought lux-
ury, licentiousness,lust and destruc
tion. Every great civilization has
bad a prosperoustlmo of 400 to COC

years. I wonder If our civilization
hasabout ended itsgood period and
is racing ice eventide of its exist--
anccT

"Tho terrlblo pressureof materi
alistic civilization and tho spreadot
certain philosophies has created a
crisis In domestic and home life
Germans have created a great
movement for abandonmentof the
homo and in favor of paternity of
tho state. You know of tho teach-
ings In Russia. A lot of tho same
thing is spreading In our own land
What will happenIf a greater strain
upon tho home as an Institution
comes upon us? '

Distrust
Referring to instability and lack

of confidencebetweennations the
minister pointed to tho hoarding of
money s ono result or susDiclon ol
the Ideas,theoriesand intentionsof
ethers.

"Thero Is an over-supp-ly of food
and clothing, but more want and
destitution. Something Is out of
line. There never was so much
learning distributed amont? so mnnv
people and so little senseas exists
today. Wo aro ever learning anf
less returning to knowledge of the
truth. There never was so many
uik uusmessmen ana so llttlo bus!
ness, never so many bankers and
sorrier banks. We thought wo were

nt but find ourselvethelpless.
"For all of this Iho wnnl of rir.,1

alono is tho remedy., The "only
hope of individuals and nations ir
In Jesus Christ. Civilizations come
unu go Dut unrlst goeson. impreg-
nable,the Rock of Ages. You can't
sintc on mat KocK."

Salvy
(Continued fro-- Pago One)

for liquor conspiracyIs com
pleted, said Kcssclman.

HOPEWELL, N.

Announcing'
OPENING

OF A

NewGrocery
AND

Market
AT OLD ?

Handy Andy V

mate--

Location
BY

"BOB andHENRY"
This new store-wil- l be open for businessSaturdaymorning,March 12. Wo
Invite our old friendsand customersto payus a visit on opening day. Wo
havea fresli, full line of new groceriesand Fresh Meiits and Fishready
for the market,and are offering them at very

SPECIAL FRIGES

R. C. PYEATT, ManagerGrocery Dept.

HENRY OLSON, ManagerMeatMarket

BtO KPMNG, fEXAa. JttBRALD FRIDAY EVENING, 11, 1032

rial taereasala the raasoafdemand
ed by the kidnapers of CharlesAu
gustusLindbergh Jr., was advanced
early Friday as oneexplanation ol
the delay in the return tot tha child.
as a spectacularoffer ot assistance
in the searchcame from "Scarface
Al" Capone.

It was reported the original sum
sought, $50,000. was lumped In sub
sequentcommunicationsreceivedby
colonel Lindbergh from Iho chllu- -

stealers, who have been keeping
their identity and hiding place a
c!oso secret.

While tho famous filer was repre-
sented as willing to meet tho new
demands,It was learned In a relia
ble quarter the abductors had In-

formed him they did not feel the
time safo yet to concludo negotia
tions.

Cnpona made his offerto aid in
Colonel Ltndbereh's nrlvate hunt

Hopcwell'arca

Troopers

guard, the Post Mrs Bptlale
quoted

whero husband was nt

YORKThe Brooklyn
today of

brought federal
to smuggle

wcro Salvatore Spltale anil
alleged

connections
Lindberghs as In

the kidnaping case.
was and In

as Martin
but

they Spltale
conference

tween Judgo
trial

from a cell In tho Cook county (Chi- - (Copyright, 1032, AssociatedTress)
cago) Jail. Ho agreed to post CHICAOO Al Cspone said
$200,000 bond If the federal govern-- ho Is "pretty sure" he
ment would releasehim temporar-- could the Lindbergh baby back

If he were releasedon bond from
State police here said they hod the Cook county Jail

not considered the offer and did Tho scar-face-d gang leader In
contemplate considering it slstcd he "novcr dreamedthe Line!

They addedIt was,a matterfor the bcrgh' kid would bo kidnaped
federal government, not tho state had absolutely nothing to do with
police. it" out declared could "prob-

It was Impossible learn the ably do as much as anybody olive'
attltudo of Colonel him- - toward getting
self toward tho for he "Won't To Mo"
rcmainca on nis hilltop estate. im telling you tho way I stand
whero ho Is directing his own ncgo- - on tho matter," Capone sold. "That
tlations. Independentof police In- - is III do everything my power
vesugauon, out protected from to get the Kid hack. If the govern-
questioning by troopers. ment or anybody else wants to

Pair Not Yot Cloarp,! take up my offer, let them do It.
The stato police let it bo known " don't know If anybody Is try- -

thcy were pressing forward vigor-- to arrange tho bond matter,
ously with their own line of actlv-- But " ,l ls "ed up, somebody Ho
lly; that they had not yet vlndlcat- - wl" navo do " Tho
ed Betty Gow, the baby't won't listen to me. All they're
nursemaid, or her friend, Henry Interested about in Capone no
Johnson, that an Internationa' mattcr what could do for
investigation of the pair was beim? ooay is in keeping him In Jail for

as long as possible."
They said that It had been estab-- is under sentence to 11

IisheJ Johnson had entered the imprisonment for to
country Illegally and that If re-- Income taxes on tho
sponslblllty for participation in the mado as ruler of Chicago's liquor

wero not fixed on him gamblihg vice. He has been In
ho would be turned to Immi- - tno Cook county Jail months
gratlon authorities for deportation, awaiting appeal to the higher

As that statement was belno- - In. courts.
word from Newark, N. J., Hls statementwas madoafter

Johnson been held slncr ,n visited earlier In tho day by
the first of the week, that ho had Arthur Brisbane, editorial director
beenformally arrested on a charge of the nationwide chain of Hearst
cf violating immigration laws, newspaper's,and Harry Read, city

-- oionej a. iMorman Schwarzkopf eauor or the Chicago Evening
Issued a long statement In on cf-- American. Brisbane sold after thofort to ud the ft.,, conference with Cnnnnn iimirMr..
has surroundedJohnson,ho said so U" he was not acting as an offl- -
iar jonnson--s story his activity c'al representative ofup to the time of the nivtiiftlnn or of the Llmlhiroh fnmll,.
week ago last Tuesday night' Gangster Grows Fnt
uiecaeasatisfactorily" and that Capone, considerably heavier

not been nbln In "i ter his conflnomAnf nn,i ,,..
any definite responsibility In con- - 1"E silver-rimme- d spectacles be--
necllon With tho ItMnnninf causnnf "ft lnf nt ranrftnffii u i.
Johnsonor Betty Gow." would be Willing to make bond un

Hiuea mat Decause " vu,uuu lor release until hisi thO lnve&tlfratlon nf thn ln l AltVin. nffl,m.j AM

abroad are not In a position to
vindicate them." ' "r imnn, if i. ..

An indication Police havn nM could trpt thn ItM Mnir T.r,.
n?.r"cdthcr hunt for tho missing cafe." the gangster chielchild down to any nrea camo in said, "ir anybody can do anythinga late night conference. Thr about It, I can and willlnc losnowing question was put: do anything.

p develPda "My wlfo and I have.a son, andmite theory of kind as to If he wcro kidnaped I'd probablywhere baby might bo held, that try to butt out tho walls of thisIs, In tho Immediate
i. mo new xorK metropolitan area,or nt somo point farther nwnv?1'

"All three of these are,
wo are Investigating nil

angles,-- woionci Schwarzkopf
plied.

For tho time it wns discing.
wiai neuncr Ilntrernrlnls nnr

footprints been taken of the
child, that exactly a be
fore tho kidnaping tho curly hair
of the boy had been trimmed.

Even In Europe a search nf the
Ho Franco for tho missing child
was made when the liner touched
at .Plymouth, England, following
reports the Lindbergh heir was
ing neiu on board a ship. Nine
children were found among the
passengers,but all were Identified

who have guarded the
Lindbergh estate the road
leading to It more than a week wero
replaced by others during the
morning. It officially was stated
the change merely was a mattcr of
police routine.

Colonel H. Norman Schwarrkonf.
superintendent of state police, said
thero now are 60 or 60 men detail-
ed to the estate. Jersey City and
Newark detectives working on the
case, it was disclosed, are wearing
stato troopers' uniforms, so that
troopers will not mistake them for
prowlers.

Usual Wild Ilumorg.
The ninth day slnco tho kldnnn--

Ing brought more than the usualcrop of wild rumors, which wero
exploded ono by one.

Tne first was that the child was
boing brought back on a fast ex-
pressfrom Chicago. Police met tho
tram when It reached New York
and found It had no private car
attached, as had been reported and
incro was no child aboard.

Other reports which wero denied
were that tho child had been found
within five miles of hU hilltop
home and that lie had lnr.il.

in Westport, Conn, by Sheriff
Thomas Rellly of Bridgeport and
mittn to a nospiioi.

The latter rumor apparently craw
out of an offer tho sheriff made to
ame a woman and her child to
New York to arrange bond for her
husband.

Ono of the questionssent to the
Lindbergh home read;

The old .often-denie- d rumors
the Lindbergh baby is deaf

and dumb havp sprung up again.
Wo apologize for submitting the
question,but may we have another
uermite answer?

child is perfectly normal
In every way," came back the re
ply.

The

It also was denied officially that
Colonel Lindbergh was on tha verge
oi a nervous breakdown.

NEW YORKThe Evening Post
says the children of "Salvv
Spltale, who was appointed to act
as for the possible re
turn oi tue Kidnaped Lindbergh
baby, have been threatenedwith
kidnaping as reprisal for Spltale's
efforts.

Tho paper says Mrs. Snltale re
vealed tne threatand reported she
aaa received three letters, the lot
ear Msaanojng mat Hpltalo
bU efforts ta trace tbe abductor

tu LladbeHfit bate.
Th StiUW child rea arc under

told.
was as saying she did not
know her

time.--

NEW
Eagle said two 10 mn

Into court to fare
trial for conspiracy li-

quor
Irving BItz, tho men with
underworld named by
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ris Grossman the Eanlo said
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Jail with my head to helD him
Lindbergh probably feels tho same
way about It, and I can picture
airs Linahernhs crlef."

His release on bond mlnht br
brought about, Capone said ho be
lloved by Federal JudgeJames H.
Wilkerson who sentencedhim and
several other Chicago gangs'en
on Income tax charges. He also
suggesteda United Slates supreme
court justice might bo able to ar
range It.

Sajs "Mob" Kcsnonslble
Capone said he had no theories

about the Lindbergh case except
being "almost positive that somo
mob (gangsters) did It."

Ho said his program In case he
wero given freedom to work on
the case would bo "get In touch
Willi a lot of people I know In dif
ferent p-- of tho country." This
ne could not do, the franc boss said,
unless ho were released temporar
ily irom the Jail.

"If it wosnt a mob." Canono
said, discussing tho kidnaping, "Iho
kidnapers would be caught before
now, on a mob could get awuy
with It. That's why I could help
a t I know a lot of people."

Federal off'-la- ls and Judgeswero
reticent when asked what their at-
tltudo would bo should an attomnt
be mado to free tho gangster on
oona so no could enter tho Llnd
Lergu Investigation.
'I dont know of any formal

novo now afoot to froo Capono
on uonu, said Gcorgo E. Q. Join.
fon, district attornen who directed
tho prosecution of Capone, "and I,
dont wont to say what my reaction I
woum De to such a ,move until It
is made.

H
Kiiylvcmlall GoesTo

IMceliii" Al Aimdo
J. E. Kuykcpdall left Fridai

morning for Ban Angelo. where he
wilt attend a meeting of managers
of the Radford Grocery company,
for the second district. There are
eight managersin this district, and
the meeting will continue through
Sunday, Mr. Kuykendall went by
automobile, that Is, he started out
that way, but expectedto encount-
er rough going through the snow
on the highway.

HOSl'ITAL NOTES

Illg Spring Hospital
Roger Read, son ol

Mr, and Mrs. Noble Read,sustained
painiui injuries while ronlnc a be
steer and having his horse fall with
him. He receivedmultiple burlses
tut his principal Injury was a frac--1

ture of thj upper Jaw,
M. C, Knowles.60S Bell street, un

derwentanemergencyoperation for
appenuiciusTnursaay night,

Roy Fuqua, son of Mr, and Mrs
E. 11, Fuqua ot Coahoma,underwent
an emergencyoperation for annen.

fdlcltis Wednesdaynight.
Air, and Mrs. Harold Spratt are

the parents of a baby boy born the
8th Inst.

Leonard Ogle, employe of the
Refinery company,receivedex-

tensive, rather deep and painful
burns about the head, neck and,
fate when he was sprayed ta the
face with bourn? asphalt, white
gae4Jn Bundas; the accumulated
colldiftal asphalt out of fif.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs, L. S. McDowell have
returned from Fort Worth where
they attended tho Fat Stock Show,

Russell DavlcS. assistant plant
manager of tho Fard Motor Com-
pany at Dallas, was hero Thursday
on business. With him was Bruce
Malcolm, zono representative.

Miss Luetlls Iji Tiott r Thnra.
day for a visit with relatives In'
Pecosand Alpine. Sho will bo gono
for ten days or two weeks.

Pycalt Managing Store
at Handy-And- y Location

R. C. Pycatt moved his mar
ket from tho Hodges Grocery on
East Third and is managing the!
grocery store at tho old Handy-And- y

location In the Settles hotel
building. Mr. Pycatt announcesthe
new storo will be open for busi
ness Saturday morning, March 12
and Invites his old friends ond cus-
tomers to call and see hli fu't .Ine
of groceries and meats. Henry Ol- -
scn has been retained to
tho n eat departmentTha nnh'lc
Is lislly Invited to attjnd Hie
opening Saturday momlng.

1

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity of

tl anklng tho many kind friends at
Bit? Spring and also at tho ranch
and Its vicinity whero R. Festus
Heffernan met his death. Wo
especially apprcclato your kindly
consideration,your helpfulness and
comforting words and tho many
beautiful floral offerings you sent.
May life's richest blessingsbe with
you all forever.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wcstermsn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Westerman.
Miss "Vivian Westerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cookscy adv.

Street

greatselling groups and piece
Crepe, lightweight prints,

in and Every size.
wanted and colors.

Lingerie
Our
kinds.

Off
Entiro Stock
Women's Fine

stock. all

RAYON HOSE, all sizes and
colors

MESH HOSE, sizes 8i
to 10

HOSE, picot top, all
colors

FLAT CREPE, washable. In
black, eggshell,pink and oth-
er new colors. VQ
Reg. $1 value luC
NEW PRINTED LINENS,
green, red, blue, low
price of

Luncheon
Special purchases samples
enable us to these val-
ues. 4 napkins, sizes 61x70
and
Group 1
Group
Group 3
Group

5

PAJAMAS, $2

J2.50 Values .,

PAJAMAS, 1300

and $3.50

.

.$1.15

. 1.&3

. 2.10

. 2.95
Group 8.03

values

and 95c

Shoes
EDWIN CfcAPP, high
and low calfskin,
and tan

$7.85
EDWIN CLAPP, high
and low kid and

$8.85
$0 and $7.50 Black and
Tan Calf Oxfords.

$3.95
EDWIN CLAPP Ox-

ford, broken sizes.
Black and Tan

$4.95

Goliad Services
DiscontinuedTo
Servicesat the tabernacle

203 Goliad street, will bo dlscontin
ued until Sunday morning on ac
count of tho revival meeting at th
First Baptist church, Rev. H. C
GoodmanannouncedFriday morn
ing. Ills morning subject
will be "In the Cleft of the Rock.'
Sundayntght ho will speakon 'Tl"
Hiss of tho Serpent."

CHARITY RABBIT HUNT
President T. W. and ''J

rmammKmSmmmmmmmmm

79c yd

inthis
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Tha animals will ba
and In cold storagehere

to
the Salvation

members of tho; No. of the
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at tho af-- t
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SuggestA Name -
"'

WIN $20
IN 60LD

Wo are tho at 3rd and Sat
unlay, we a new name and JCO In for tho win
ntng suggestion. The was as "Tee Pee"
and run by O. G. Granville.

ARE THE RULFS:
With each 50c at our until 20lh we will
glvo a card to bo out with your sttrgcstlon and returneJ
to jib not later than Judgeswill the

nnd the at i p. m, 26th at our
bo present, otherwise wo will send to

on card. In caio mora than one suggestthe
winning will be

Whisenant Bros.
3rd &

J. & W. FISHER
Pre--Easter Selling Event

Now Going On
Ready-to-- Wear

Three of 1 2 dress
es andauits. wools ana

diagonal plain weaves.
smart

$4.85-$8.85,-$12.- 85

regular

20

SILK

of
offer

Z

4

.Mens'

black

Only

Baptist

Sunday

Ashloy

Corsets
Brassieres.

20 Off
COATS 20 OFF

Extra Special Hosiery Event

CHIFFON

PIECE

59c

Sets

Sunday

HERE

19c
.... 29c
.... 79c

DEPARTMENT
chiffon.

georgettes,
crepe back satins

SHANTUNGS,' solid
Regularly

,

fl.35

S1.U5

and

39c

59c

Entire Stock
Women'sHose

Quallty

Quality

Quality

$L09

$1.49

MEN'S HOSE
Special during

1UC
SLIP OVER SHIRTS

Rayon blue, peach
green 49c

$25.00

Trousers $310

rrvnr

1(7

tetsry Watson Ohamfctf,
Comttwrce headed desenhint
Friday expedi

south
farm southwest town,

after cottontail i rab-
bits. dressed

placed for
distribution needy families
throuith Army,

ROYAL Nr.iailHOItS MEET
El"hten Blue
nit-)'- Cmp, 7277,

Royal Neighbors America,
Settles Hotel Thutsday

regular meeting.
w'''tf,f.

opening Service Station Gregg Sis,
desire offer Gold

station formerly known

purchaso station March
flllel

March 23rd. Three decide

winner prize given Mirch station

Wlnne.' should money ad-

dressBhown should
name, money divided.

Gregg

New
styles

FANCY

Cau-bl-e

Women's

kid, brown and
black kid in all four groups.

All styles.

$2.M
$3.95

MEN'S FINEST FURNISHINGS

$1.19

GOODS

$129

1932

patent,

Noting reserved.

to

$4.95
widths oemr

AAA to f)t)."!)

Women's
Pumps & Straps

Consisting of light kid, pat-
ent and fabrics. For quick,
clearance.

TABLE, print SHEER
crepes,

colors.

event

They

$1.95

RAYON
beauUful patterns,
tho yard

PRINTS

DRESS LINENS, solid col
ors, white, rose, tan, ylO
green, blue, maize,,, ftUC

A special purchasegives
you tho newestbedroom
curtaim in all colors and.
materialsat

59c
69c

MEN'H FANCY
Reg. 2Sc
19c or TWO for

SPECIAL
Spring ties, full
lined. TWO for

Clotting

Sizes
4 8

B

89c

..,
SOX

$1

Entire stock,

this Event Every Buit in tho store is a HART

& MARX. AH good

and colors.

Values

$18.75

Extra

J&K
SHOES

Light

values

..49c

Bedroom Curtains

Men's

35c
NECKWEAR

oJLMen'a--.Clothing reduqecljduriiif

SCHAPFNER springstyle,
materials

$29.50 VnkH

$22.50
x

Extra Trotiseft Haft.

One Group Boys Prep SuiU

Regular $27.50 to $35 Hart Schaffir 4 Mn
Suits, Sizes 33 to 36. Now 1 A JM

!, J wmimm--

t

'
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f POLICE PRRSSHUNT FOR LINDY'S KIDNAPED BABY
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AuocUtedPrenPboU
Theio two Auoclated Presstelephctoj show graphlet-yttv-yi of tho feverish hunt by authorities foi

clues to the.kidnaperso' the Lindbergh baby. Above, pollce'Sre shown searchingevery car passing on tht
New Jersey'side of the George Washingtonbridge acrossthe Hudson river; and below, Policeman Char
.Williamson Is shown discussing the casewith the first newspaperreporter to reach thr scene

J"

LINDBERGH HOME FROM WHICH BABY WAS KIDNAPED
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This picture shows the rambling home of Col. and. Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, near,Hopewell, N, J.
from which their baby son, Charles AugustusLindbergh Jr. was kidnaped from his crib In 'the nursery lo
cated In the right hand corner of the second floor front Tho home is In an Isolated farming area.
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DovhPictures
OFFICIALS GRILL KIDNAP SUSPECT
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4totfortif Pie(
Hugh M. Alcorn (left), state's attornev Connecticut, and

J. Hickey (right), who aidedAlcorn the successfulprose-
cution Gerald Chapman, came into the Lindbergh kidnaping case
when they grilled Henry "Red" Jo1insori, Entfewopd, N. J.( sailor,

friend ol Beitj Gcw, Lindbergh
nurse.

SEARCH FOR KIDNAPING CLUES

the the
for the has his

his by

New the Lindbergh . --. T
naping case are s'.own e a closet of a desertedhouse the
area of the Lindbergh estate near Hopewell for traces of
the kidnapers.

NARCO LINDBERGH "GO-BETWEEN-
S"
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"A Every Home"

BABY LINDBERGH ON HIS BIRTHDAY
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(jtciotea frstt fAiio
Here Is tittle blond baby boy for whom a whole nation Is hunting white world waits anxiously

news that he been returned to parents by kidnapers who snatchedhim from
his crib. This Is a picture of CharlesAugustusLindbergh, Jr., taken on first hit mother)
Mrs. Ann Morrow Lindbergh.

NEWS OF BABY KIDNAPING FLASHED TO POLICE

DOCONEUUlNHBERCS, SABY. WASKlDNAPPCp FROH-TH- C L'INDBERG HOM&IKllpvpf
HOPEUELtftMJ-ISOMETlrt- 'BETWEEN 7.30: PH AND 10.00 PM THIS.ATE'1 fim.it - &'i v , f , . ft-IS ISMOHTHSOllD AND IS A BOY - IS DRESSED IN SLEEPINSSUIJ
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This startling message sent over the wires ot the police teletype system from Newark. N J was

the first to police that Colonel Lindbergh's baoy son had been kidnaped. The message Is shown at
It - tvned out to all oollce stations In New York. New Jirsev and Pennsvlvanla.

LINDBERGHS MAKE DIRECT APPEAL TO KIDNAPERS
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REG'LAR FELLERS The EasiestWay by Gene ByrnM
Daily CrossWord Puzzle tZk&gZz-- .
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ACROSS
U Uala deer
S. iluns away

1?. Resound
M. Summon la
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It. Sunken
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10. Electrls
IT. Attention
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. Itow

r

i

ss

t

w

a a Ui

2ir

Sb
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Solution Yesterday'ePuzzle

B ER ATT EHgRAMOlSE
lNUREsJEVApER.
PAlMTE SlgoRA
ET iR E V E.L BE S

2.1HI.is No In e
s CA.5.i.lrsL2.pE D

i.kEZRSs'Uopsk&iTASSP I

AGAiRATANlSLY
IU aItenetIoli.tHiSElECARTE
slErrlElElsaJRlElclEls

It. Short tor a
man's
name

47. Connection
41. Itequlred

Mountain I

bcotcb
12. Wager
It. Brings Into

the country
tl. Fined
ez. Pull apart
4Z. nun away

secretly
IS. Other
IS Oaello
7. tllack bird

alLtbematlcal
ratio

r v

TTH
r

3b 37

US

45

7

tt

of

A
R

T

B

s

St.

II.

49. Hepose
70. Begin
71. Hattened

DOWN
1. Goad
3. Narrow

tabrlo
I. expectant
4. Klret book

or the
lllble

6. Insincere
praise

. Not Unlit
7. Make n

mlitake
8 Devours

25

3o

03

wrm

is--

W

Pe

PHT

W

Former
school
ncceeallles

Blasphemous
Nobleman
Toward tho

sheltered
Ida

Not to much
Woolly

surface of
cloth

Particulars
Holds back
More rational
In that place
Assessment

ratine.
. Identical
. statement of

belief
. Pull up

Withered
. To mi Inner

point
. One who

loves to
excess

. Decoration

. Small tabor
: Noblewoman
. Ilurles
. Piece out
. Small candle
. Roman road
. Nothlnf

mora than
. Oo by

Lone narrow
board

. Cut off

. Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
. Act
. Germ cells
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'WILD HORSE' ON RANGE AGAIN

NfsH....llHPIi..VHiiyEWI
sMw4lsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssLV4ssssHsVV
5?V iJsstQlailssssHsslsssssssssVsssSCir HlYCl

sWlst3ssMll HK :ssssssssssssssl

PlsHRHsVHisHst9X8BtHHHiwk.-- : ' assssssK Ml
HHFMap-- PuWHssMssssIfaaL sHBssi HBBBSSSstlSSMTMTinsyBlili7a''esTBSSSSSSSSSSSSsl I'BSi jiii " iBHiiH. SiSbI

sWVsHsssnWSlsSHssHsBsssssssssssslVsV' EiSVisssm
WBH

s7 HssssssBsi9ssssBissBsBsssssssssssssKtH flssssssH VH

Auocittii Foil Paete
Leonard"Pepper" Martin, "tho Wild Horse of tho Oiage" and

of tha 1931 world serlei. picked up where he left off last fall by
the natives at tho Dradenton, Fla.,camp of the St Loula Car.

Iinais oy reportino tor worn 10 mil cowjauimry mwm
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BOTHER. TAKtMCa ( 1MME. gZ2?ZJt
I THEM &E.V4D A C OF YZZ&Wh

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WWfltJI J-- II

LUJ fJmi trrrrl ,

r

! )

I 7 7

I "iwrr treasure'sA9 --TsZvJ I Airr I f ? V il

DIANA DANE

JVE BEEM OUT TO LOOk
AT YOUR CAR. THE MUD'S
PURTY DEEP BUT I THINK

I VCIM 7lT- - IT -- ! -. .... .. .. yjyj ( p

b.

HH
SCORCHY SMITH

Trademark Reg. Applied Kor
C 8. Patent Office

I'D CERTAINLY

APPRECIATE
IT IF YOU

COULD.

lSr
Yminkin' over,

--jg?
--T7 I "w .w u w --i

Y bEVEN CHILDERN, V
KEEP HOUS- E- U T

Iteclsteren
a Pstsnt

.

WE .

Trademark Registered
U d Ufflw

HELLO, HELLO MR.
V K

FRIEND OF MINE -
SEE ) A )

; W BOSS

152o )

Treasure

ItCxamjIUfRM-BttlCkFB!BPLA- CE OKOHETMIM'V(-WBE- -

)j$m8Km&& EveRK3UNO,v3oto ?l?HssKy

ivJ2---;Ti':-

HOMER HOOPEE

SAY, MISS DANE. I BEEN
things ae aye knov I Got L

wo nMrz --m yMTTtsn ir ."ssffsjw.- itiin p0n
If -- 35'
7L. AN'

$Ml Si tTT

Trademark
U Office

YOUIM
XWAS

TOR..'

YE
AN'

MARRV ME I

--,.- jot .jf'jiw
X. -i. V AmW tWil, S7wrr.

A nWTvM
S-- S ThmimtPl WlTtA OUR 7i L ffifffl

I T WERENY FOR. BRAVERY Yl TOO? f W1---

WmmyWiim rl flit
AlkiKiClS btwfcV

Patent

Y PEARSOM! 9
HOOPEE'.l'fA ) IWANTYOUTOAAEET "DELIGHTED

I TO ONC FWEND,

BthAGPAM iVTl vi1
I

rvM

IS

TW&HTTTl
Atxst asitPTo
YOUTORTCLLlNGr

Yo .

A WRITER!
I'M NOT -- BUT

I'tAfiOINeTOTC
YOUWHPTiWHo
DOWMTHEPt

s
y

Hunt!

Cupid Is A-win- g!

Miracle

-- ,a f fa
ITfe f- c-

MR.

YOU NOT

an"

RIO

Old FriendsMeet
DOriTAPOLOcalXEi I

rvNcvy tuU wcncNi r
iMRlTPRl YOU SEE.TDO
A 8IT OF WRVTlMfir MYSELV........ fl.l L

RECOSUttE A 'BROTHER !

IT KPCIAK TO STAUP .
.'.' r. r. i..i..i.iYOU WllH uoiniN

i . ii ,mT
H

VCfjtHis rarr;Au.R(5HT!

HO. I'M ASKIN'

VHV DONT
STAV HERE

evA

OH! VHV ERr- -
FEEL HONORED

AND PUVTTEREO.
BUT, REAUCj;

--w ?y
AMRACLE YM

ESCAPED LWES. JAKE-HERe-
J

Jjlllr YOUR

,

. j. - t
" .' ' L. ' . ih

rfr $s
If--

(

?

I

IP

IMTSI4.P.II

AN-- "

K FOR

is of of are
is in

of to

I'V i."1

i

v

l
AM'

UP A
A

I r-- r

fttJM

t

SO

I

J r ifi

YOU
I'LL 1

WHATS M
!

?

i've knockedaroundthe
A BVT IM STRANGE AND I'VE

LEARNEb TO KEEP TO tAY6ELP! VE SEEM
STRNaE HAPpENIHaS,rND WAS NOT THE LE

Y&UyUNQUWHTEt)
ouNftLte, aOlVJQ HTO FIND nmm'

QUITE OBVIOliSLV UJNS P,

1 tURPOSE:

Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In Jhe Herald!

March themonth opportunity for tho progressivemerchunta Big Spring. New women's styles being

announced...ami everywoman planning her spriug wnrdroho NOW! ConstructivemhcrtUcniculs, pluccd

the Heraldconsistently,will bring hundreds shoppers your establishment.

Call 728 or7294n& Ash For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Xour Store
rwrs--

m
V

)l)t. i?-rrti- a iMf.i'Sa.

YOUNO UAL.

VJ

OOHT THIK.
NlOKrt WOULD

LET ME CARRY
THE BE.O

HtRfc!
UJtVl

J- -

QOTA GREAT FARM
FAMILY. YOUR PASSIN'

GRAND

XJ
il&

fiECAUSEV

OVER

M

'O..

rUIAT DOESNT SOUND GOOD

1

by Wellington

HIKrTOUTTMERr.PKSWT

tisrnuBcwcssKTBiHiNCT-aJEftuRB-
.

COUUOK'T--V

OPPORTUNITY

INTCRESTINGJ

Don Flowers

JZJ5I2I

m SORRY.
BUT JUST
COULDN'T

DO IT.

Ml
JohnC. Hetty,

STAY HERE.BETTV, AMD ALL RIGHTJ
RUM ACROSS AND SEE SCORCHY,

HAPPENEDTO BUT PLEASE
JAKE AND THIS VILLAIN fflJKEYRrE,.

ftKMbY3.M6&feaK rmm

MSRl m ,&mM
however, world aunE

PLACES.
THINGS fAMJY

YOURS
UJlTnThfe

VEBSIR

by

by

az&ar

IHk Mm

by Fred Lochei
rWHKT DRAtAN Lftt EWND 1

T? WHY.....WAS AN ArAERlCAH
a, JiMilMr4llItjen BtVMNqr A ntiswi in "

W cJUNGLESOF HONDURAS?UJttO
Ml .. .. ....'. AAlA" A TWP5 ttti J. --MTll "CM -

HMENt WONDERED fAAW

TTISB VUHW STRANGE STOWf

v LfsY BEHIND CT J y-

'ML w 'c

,
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It' Coats ScrLittle
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion:

Line
Minimum 40

Successive Insertions
thereafter)

4c Lino
Minimum 29 cents

Br the
Lint

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
CloslnB Hours

Daily '. 12 Noon
Saturday 6:o p. M..

No advertisementaccepted an
in "until forbid" order. Apacified numlier o( Insertionsnut be given.

Hero arc tho
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
. Call Will Do

the Work!
1 I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Found 1
LOST Boston Bull pup, 10 months

pld, white face, right eyo white,Hit ejn brown. Had harness onwhen lost. Known as Airport
VLcoU Nottfjr Airport, phone

. or C9J. Iteward.
Personals

W. ED It. ALLEN, of Allen's News
Si"""' Cle.Sse hrlng your car to
wolcoft Motor Company service

--. "lauon lor a,rreo lubrication. No
-- - ppiiganon.

Mnnthl

and

Business Services ' 6
LAUNDItT wanted: roushflat work finished!4o lb; family

iiiimii ia id; on worK guaran-
teed. Bry cleaning. Thone 12J,
Mack Erley, COO Stato St.

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fcm- ale 10
WANTED-i-- a girl or woman to help

with household nnd attend to sicklady. Call person, 310 Owen
St.

fr
FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
a ij

- jwiyitx AUlU JUUAXNS
U i nw vuy on immeaiaieiypayments aremade at this office

V COLLINS & OARRRTT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
i pectfou mono soz

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies,21
THOUSANDS started chicks 1
" 3 weeks old. Prices reasonable.

Logan Hatchery. 105 West 1st St.
WICE fryers, dressedand delivered

ibu uauj ciiiqkb. ji, oenwarxen
bach.
X

Phone 900SP12,

26
lfimMionrn ..-...- .- -- - it.,.

DouKlais: alto four or ix roo-- n

furnished house In Highland
Park Harvey U nix. phone io

: ur ivo.
y"urtNv

to

St

In

to

IlENTALS

Apartments

tn, ! W
fllirV- - nfann. IM

FURNISHED apt.
nftla. Mm. Jno. Clark.

JTUHNISIIED efficiencytar rnnnlM nnlv
I'hone 2JB.

TlVflPTt Atirn

cents

dried

Bedroomi

vn

nt

Your

from

Ilh. Apply 611

nnnrlmiint
State Hotel.

modern conveniences,
Apply drecc.phone

Bouses
stutco bungalow furnished

modern
tVKtt. unfurnished

duplex. Phone
Duplexes

MODERN unfurnished duplex:
11427

reasons

'QasBified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

'NWS"riv v

604 Run--

WW.
mi 338.

28

30

15. week. J07 N. W. 8th.
or liousa of

187.

400IIAiivliia.)

31

Call

,..1?2?D.CAn HAncJAINSItil Chrysler Straight M Sedan
130 Chevrolet Coacht 1830 Chevrolet Coupes
lit! Chevrolet Coups
1J Chevrolet Coach
?n!'i Chevrolet Coaches
IMS Ford delivery coach

i J 1 Ford Sedans
J 1M yord Coupes
1M Ford Snort rtoadster
If!! gWa Coach
JMt PontlaaCoupe

AM, PBICED TO SELL
& ..4 U..KAKV,N UW. ...tt' "-"- "' nut u, ara

MlBdlf) nATtn4ixta ""
" jjtvh-jjvXac- iJ aivraUt Ikdan ., ,.w

W PooUfta Ut&vn, ,,,, 22ft
!2 22?!? Coch 1
'K Xl? 2sn
22 fr,'Jlt l04Mister , 500m Old. OeAf , 123ts Ouvroisi Coupe loo

Chvvrotot Itottaa tss' ClMvralai Truck ,,,.,,,...,1U
Witt .pay (js foe good used can
w4 WU Wiftl Ijmm4 ftr wrecked

MUC msdm vtth ecU 4I

l'h m 84AJ
ft i

Political
Announcements
Tho Bltr SDrintr Herald will

mako tho following charprs
to candidatesnavablo cash in
advance
District Offices S22.IH1
County Offices 12 50
rreoncc unices D UU

'Pnta tlflrtA innn
tion in the Big Spring Herald
IwceKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD 1b

authorized to nnnnnnpn tho
following candidates, subjerl
to ino ncuon oi tnc uenio
cratJe primary, July 23, 193?:
For Stato Senator (30th Din

incr :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For Stato Rcnrcsentnfivn
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judcc: fSml
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

UUUKUiS MAHON
For District Cleric

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DJLBENPORT
Fqr County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Slierift: -

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Millerl NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Countv Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For Countv Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE.
For Countv Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Public Weigher (Precinct
no. i)i

J. F. ORY
AT.VA PnTJCTJ

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
iso. i:

CECIL C. nOT.T.TNrtS -

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WJ.L,LiHJAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

TexasTopics
AUSTIN Texas nfflrlnla lm

Jobs concern them with tho state's
Bteady revenues,are beginning to
feel mild shivers of worry over
the East Texas oil field. ,

Its Drodllctlon. lifter Mnnk 1R

at 7 a. m.,wlll be limited to 323.000
barrels a day, regardless of tho
number of Its wells. With a limit
now of about tho sameamount, tho
flold. each Well Under n 7X finrrAl
restriction, Is not making quite tho
onowaDie given it.

At nreBent if Is nnvlnt thn etn,,.
about $5650 a day In production
taxes. That runs into Important
uiuiicv in n venr jr inn tiaih eHmtiH
""-- " "r tu prouueuon oe aeep-l-v

curbed belnw thn nmnt .w.i
in the absenceof any sharp rise
in inikcti, mi siaies revenuewould
iciieci a consiueraDie shrinkage

A ioVOUS bird mnn In fViA TTnv xr
U Barrett. This minister reared n.
large family In a log hut of un
eastern rIaIa. Oha nt Vit .. n.&...
to be the important financial flc- -
urc in icxas aiiairs, A. p. Barrett
of Fort Worth, pioneer In com
mercial aviation, o business
man . . . The Rev. Barrett Is mak-I-n

a super-spee-d tour of Texas
with this son of his in the govern-
ment campaign, of
which A. P. Barrett is state

'Get vour n.nnv nut nr .. i(
box; deposit U in your bank, use
If In Vmir fiunlnauo n k.... ,

sofa securities,or buy the new gov--
ciuihcui oonus , , , . it's all thesame, so lontr as vnu nut if n
work," This Is the net anti-hoar-

Ing argument for Texas. Mr. Bar.
rett was, reassuring in ""declaring
tflat it lS not (lnlr,t (hot ...i.be into wltii,ir....
ln their acllvn hnnir ii.nn.u. -
using money otherwise required In
business transactions, simply forthe purchase of the new govern-
ment, bonds.

Zlanv whn hnv. baa, ik. i"r , v. t,B IHG- -
looking old gentleman, Bobert If.Cousins about the streets of Aus- -
" . . , , ne uvea In Austin 02years ... rnmm.nt.il irt u.
he Jook like Robert E. Lee."

H was not by chance that Mr,
Cousins permitted his beard to
take the familiar form of Lee's,lahis Colleen ilnvfl r r...i .
daily at the dinner table with Rob--
v.. . ic. vis a Youth, rm luff
School to marrh iinH.f t.. 01.
and Bars with ii i.a1..j ..i
master. And Jus life was a sense

memorial to the great friend of
bl youth . . Ab4 ow Mr, qou-- ,

at U. t4 jota4 ttvat cWer-- H

is tfc ilitat .ivuue fr.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
' By WALTER LIPPMANN

The StimsonLetter in Europe
BOlin, March 1

ThO full text of Mr. Btlmnnn'n
letter to Senator Borah has not!
been easv to obtnln horn In
Italy, nor, I should Imagine, elso--
wnert in Kttrnnn. TTnvfnrr nf ln.t
seen llio full text, it seems to mc
improbabia that It has been re
ceived without flerlniiR tnliurlvlnfT
In the chief cnplals of Europe. For
in Invllln? other covcrnmentn tn
join the United SUtea In declar
ing that they will "not recognize
any situation, treaty or agree-
ment" entered into In violation nf
tho Kclloff Pact, Mr. Stimson has
raised a question of principle that
dnenlv rnnrornct TCurnnn Yt. I. tn
effect asklnir the Eurnnenn nnllnrm
to say all over again and in moro
Dinuing torrn, Decauso it Is so much
more concrcto than tho Kellogg
Pact itself, thnt (hv will nnl nf.
tempt to revise the existing con--
siuuion or iuropo by Illegal means.
It will be Interesting to see whe-
ther Germanvwill ncrrnt Mr. Slim.
son's, thesis.Whether Hungary will.
Whether Italy will.

Tho American nolo nf .Tnmmrv 7
which declares tho prlnclpla that

-- .r,..

which n
tlon like tho United Strtlfu. iiua
orcat Britain, llko France, per-
haps even llko Russia, can fairly
many xjut when Mr
Stimson asks all nthnr
mcnls to subscribeto the sameIdea

asking them do something
which hard to refuse and yet
rather awkward do.

nlty.

East Texas. RnVArnnr CIa.1I-- ..
says, tho ono place tho depres-
sion missed.

119 E. 2nd

r

For tho principles of tho Amerl
can nolo of Jan. 7 would, if gener
ally applied ,nmount to n free
ing of tho existing frontier. If

frontiers enn not bo changed by
torce. tnev can not. nn llm mri,i

now .organized, bo changed nt
auj mere is no pacific way of over-
coming tho objection of a nation to
glvlnc: un n nlern nt tt
happensto possess.Thus under the
nciiogg rnct and the Iloover- -
atimson corolary tho pcaco machInery Of the World hrpnmn, n m.AM.
anlsm for maintaining the status
quo.

Tn ihn VABM tmtvinllnlAt .11... buau IU1M4VUIUIVIJT iUttUWI.. the great war tho maintenance
oi me sinius quo seemeda suffici-
ent idCal Of nPflPfl (tin Vlnlnra taA.
sated, the vanquished wero pros
trate, nnd every ono was weary.
But la nn lnnrrAt nn ,lAn.AA
Ideal and no ono really believes In

nny longer. It may perhapswork
in tho West for finnlhiti. jIaaa.Ia
it nas broken down In the Orlont
and it will break down elsewhere.

or it is not In tho nnturo of
Ihlnira that HlAV uhrmM I- .- !,- --

rigidly fixed. An International so--new tines llleca V obtained urn "..:..7

not to be recolzed. Is ono to !lJLw.V'c" "ocs "ot Proyiao psc -

terrltorlsUy satisfied na--
"- - 7? f

suDecriDe.
thn

no is to
it is

to

is

St.

Is

It

It
Tl..

"-- ..w a.u.MO IjU J
has not really produced a substi
tute ior war.

Tho problem of providing orderly
WOV9 Of intrnrlllAlnCT AOnA-A- Inln
International relations has not yet
been solved. That is one of thegreat reasonswhy tho mechanism
Of PCaCO Is so frnplln nnri on lltfl.
trusted .The fact Is that tho world
deeply dissatisfied with their plnco
in the society of nations. It will
be difficult for them tn siihxArihn
seriously and with cntlro sincer

HELP YOURSELF GROCERY

est IS

AbilenePastor
Who Disappeared

To Take A Rest
ATtLENE. Tayiio mm tv.a

'v. J. a. uonnnv) Lovell.
Old funrinmftrttnlUf .,....
disappeared hero last week, will
urop everything nnd rest" for

perhaps a month, he said here to- -
uay.

The minister returned homo Iinignt accompaniedby his brother
who drove from their parents'
homo at Tom Ttnnn tiAnt. rni.
from whero Lovell reported his
safety Monday. Ho gave no de
tails of how ho spent tho tlmo

Saturday'and Monday.
'I tried too lone to travel on mv

nerves, no BOIU. "All nt onco they
went to pieces on mo and I tried
to fret awnv from thAm Ti,nf. nti

wrong with me. I am des
perately tired and miserable from
uvcrworjt.

"I'm frOlriD to drnn nvfrvfVilnA- -

and rest In a hospital a month If
necessary to get myself back in
shape nn-- l return to my congrega-
tion and w It."

He said the Ilcv. J. Frank Nor- -
rls. For1 Wnrth Ttnnllsf
urged him to take a good hospital
rCBt. ThO VOIlthflll nnnfnt oaIIa.1 a
meeting of his deacons today to
ask for a leaveof absence.

ThO ItCV. Lovell. Tumtnr nf Trln.
Ity Baptist church hero and a Slm--

deal with It In thn
Geneva on Thursday.

at

Bleeding Gum Healed!
The Blerht of rota mimn lt rIaI.

cnlng. .Reliable dentists of (en re
port tho successful use of I.do'uljl
I'yorrhca Remedy on their very,
worst COSefl. If vnll will n hnl.
tie nnd uso as directed drugglsi.i

ity io jr. aumsons principle. It I will return money ir it falls. At
will be Interesting to seo how they Cunningham & Philips adv.

WILSON & CLARE
oee

mlndla,

that's

mini.,..

Phone790

GROWING AND
EXPANDING !

We have beenhere 3 1--2 yearsand have enjoy-
edagoodbusiness.In appreciationof the liberal
patronageand the friendliness shown us we
havedecided we live amongthe Best people, in
theBest Community in the United States,and
that you deserve the BEST. We are making
preparationsto give you the Best, Most Accom-
modating and the Most Conveniently Arranged
Grocery& Market between Fort Worth and El
Paso.

150 ft of ParkingSpaceOf Our
Own

5000 ft. of Floor Space
A Ladies' Waiting Room

ARE SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES THAT
WILL BE YOURS IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

assembly

The peoplefrom whom we buy and thepeople.towhomwe sell,
we owe our successand we aretrying hard to show you in a
substantiarwYourearappreciation.Visit us and verify-thi- s

statement. We will be glad atany andall times to seeyou. We
will makeourchangeandmoveand not miss one hour'sbusi-
ness. Watchus make the change.

WE INVITE CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM

Announcementofi Our
OpeningWill
ComeLater

WELEAD...."There'sAReasoa V. ,

mon University sludent, dlsap--
iiuirpii imm ni. mrm i... .a.....r- - ...... .... .wWMI ,U, KiniUI- -
dav and xv&n nnt linnrwl frnrv. i.H
lato" Monday, The speedometeren
his car showed that it had been
driven 1,600 miles during thanime.

i

Tho lea?twparaI. fnnntl nnrll.,vn.l
of HudsonBay, Is tho smallest car
nivorous animal known.

Women'sHand
Bags

Touch and Knvr-Iop- Stjlos
In Newest Olo" fi Fairly

59$ .M Mf mOii ra3Smnrt. I n n v.
pensivo mo-
dels, rayon
lined. Money
& coin purse.

vtmFJS
(&lW60'ANNIVEIlJAftYAr, JIW

0r"9 Bullseye Value! "''"'5'Ma
rmLrm i rrnm-M IsiMi 4m

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE

GRLL iCAIlERY

Complete With &
Plug! Chromium

Plated!

Looks anil
cooks llko the
very expensive
kind! 660-wn-tt

guaranteed cl-

ement! 2 heat-
proof handles!

HrtTtVlW3HBTjiifl7w.iBs&

KOTEX
NAPKIN

19
Regular35c
at This

Nationally fa-
mous quality
at a worth-
while saving.
C o mfortabje
and hygienic.
Easily

SPRING
PRINTS

- 12j. $
Spring! Regular

Quality! Stock
Now!

Compare with
nationally

at 10c I

80 - square
quality;

30 In
wide.

IfJ

well

l.iiHn

up

Fu!.1

TUn--

sjpW

CHILDREN S

DRESSES

3 to 6 Olds!
Usually Sell at

Dresses
of nrints. or
printed a n 4.
piam Droa

hems! ilnlntv
trimming.

t&L

xitf(i ML

OF LIONS
JWSSAV

OF LOCAIi

TfiA IvtnA.M .. it. T I...I T. ..
Content In tttVrllno- - ritv ) n,

of Mrs. Mann.
uco fioicner juann. She will

3 as an nwnfd. TTa .,mh ...in
enter the district along

Strong medl- - Mfium weight!tivj Trlplo - stitch--

of

m i mri'in TTr-tsisT- r

Cord

Size! Save
Price

For
15c

ad-
vertised prints

For Year
79c

Panty

Deep
'Xm

$3.77.

Hcrari Howard Coniity- -

WINNER BTKRUNO
UHANDDAUUlrTER

WOMAN

granddaughter

competition,

Challenge! Try To
Match This

Bargain!

It's sturdy! 13

big husky
plates brimful
of PEP.
t. u n rantced
for 1 full year.

FLAT TYPE
AUTO HORN

88
A $3 Chrom-

ium Grille
Save!

"Bccp Beep!"
It says and Itgets action!
Clamps on tie
rod. Easy to
install. O e t
yours NOW!

FLASHLIGHT

WITH CELLS

94$
Complete

MCS! f'm.MnMf..f E

ing
A sell - out
prlco for such
a
Throws light
1200 ft! 8 SOI.
RAY cells'
Nickeled Casel

1 o

Frills! 1 it tttILm

MEN'S
HOSE
3 Prs.25$
Z Pair Alone
19c!

Don't expert
such a bar-
gain everyday,
men! Fancy
Rayon & cat-to- n

new
patterns and
colors. Smart

With Your
Old

I9V7(sw

With

ii 'if
in

Blail This Coupon,
Montgomery'Ward Co.
Big Spring,

any pbjlgation yvljatsoever on my part, I
would like to haveone of your

" at. date, . . , and
furnisli with complete information, and
specifications concerning , . . . , tt..,,.,...,. .,,,,,,,
Name I riiona No

821Vcsfc8rd Phone 280

Neighbor at

'A In

Ida

yii iw

&

me

with that of Ruth of thlsv
cltV. Thn wlnnfhcr Asa.tr wltf ulu
the statu contest and throujtti thai j

,

NEWS OF MRS. O. A. BROWN
Tlln IflfAftf InrnrmflllAM ffnM T.f.

las concerning Mrs. O. A. Brown
ac noon Friday was that thero was
nn improvemeni in nor condition.

Boys' Work Shirts
Heavy Wearing
for Work and l'layl Pioneer

Make!

I

fet WmSW$ ' '$,? M1M'f fr'W SMiJmU
W$S g

tilts the

ikvri

.

Jubilee

Battery

Horn!
Plated

Front!

Batter--

Beam!

Flashlight'

Worth
StocU-u- p today!

Texas.
Wjtliout

Salesmen

uYaur Money Ward'

Bvary

Bntlnv

Outside

Mellinger'i

Chnmbrnv

500 Ward Stores
rom coast to

caastjoin n tltb
. raiivai or sav.
'"58-- Tiio values
nro oulstaiidinp.
j tuiuilllltco of
'

selected
t "cm. Never has
jour uollar seen

UClJ llUvillfr nnn.

yty.
vonio Satur--

TURKISH
TOWELS

Regularly Sell at 15c!
Extra Size! Absorbent
Extra soft, of
double loop
c o nstruction.
n 1 0 a c h 0 '1!
Rose, blue,
gold or green
borders. 22 x
44-I- size.

.. 2 GAL
? CAN

100 Per Cent Pure
Our

Lowest Price!
by

a new rcflnlm'
process! 100
3ff lclcnt theyear around
You'll wantat least 2
cans!

Ill Hill S

'A 35c Broom V Says

Made for
hard, every-
day use, Good
quality broom
corn.

a rdwood
'handles. "

8 3

m

mcrclinmliun
J'xperls

f I"v

L3S

100 PURE
MOTOR OIL

Pennsylvania!

WW '!

yd'.VlTlTlVllfflVi

HOUSE
BROOMS

19$
MerchandiseManager!

II

... fc, m. .Md

IA7Mli,A..J4!IH'J

Big Spring, Texas
Why DohU You?l

1


